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TABLE. ('IrfltaiSTEAMER

From San Franclieo: V

Ventura,.., Nov. 8
Siberia i.Nov. 11
Mongolia Nov. 22

For 8an Franclieo:
Doric Nov. 21
Sierra China Nov. 7

From Vancouver:
Moana Nov. IS

For Vancouver:
Aorangl Nov. 15
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THE LATE H. A. I3ENBERQ

Today Honolulu shows Its respct to
the memory of the late II. Alexander
Isenberg. one of Its foremost men of
affairs who, In the best of life and
with ho much to lire for, passed away
In New York yesterday aftemoos after
n brief illness.

Throughout the city flags are flying
nt half mast, houses which had ample
opportunity of knowing virtues of the
departed through constant business re-

lations with II. Hackfeld & Co., of
which Mr. Isenberg was the head, show-
ing their respect and regret in the
lowered colors.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon all the
banks closed their doors. 'Early In the
morning a notice to the following effect
could be seen at every bank entrance:

"This bank will close today at 1 p.
m. In respect to the memory of the
late H. A. Isenberg."

The headquarters of sugar plantation
agencies also closed their doors for the
name sail reason.

The flag of Hackfeld's was
this morning and the German flag

floated at half-mas- t oer the Consulate.)
i ne aoora or 11. iiacKiciu & to. were

closed all day. the great entrance to
the marble rotunda at the corner of
Fort and Queen streets being draped
heavily In black. I

Yesterday afternoon, when it was
known that Mr. Isenberg was dying, ,

there were many callers at Hackfeld a

and at the German Consulate, Mr.
acting as Consul, expressing

concern as to the condition of Mr.
Isenberg and earnest hopes for his re-

covery. Heads of business houses,
members of the diplomatic corps and
citizens generally called at the Hack-
feld building this morning to extend
their sympathy.
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Last night the Hawaiian band gavo
no concert nt Emma square, thoso who
went to hear the music being Informed
that on account of the death of Mr.
Isenberg, the concert would not bo
given.

H. Alexander Isenberg, after a six
days' illness with died in
the City of New York late Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Isenberg anil their two chil-
dren were with Mr. Isenberg, tho

having reached New York from
on their way home to Ho

nolulu, early lust week. Mr. IsenhcrE
It is took a heavy cold crusa
Ing tho Atlantic and was stricken with

H. Hackfeld & Co. of this city, of
which firm Mr. Isenberg was vlco
president and director, was

kept Informed of his con-
dition during his brief Illness. Tho
lest cablo received as noted
in Bulletin, held out no
hopo of recovery.

Tho left Honolulu eight
months ago on a lntt to

II. A. Isenberg, manager of thehnuso
of Hackfeld here and German Consul
Hawaii, was born in Bremen, Ger-
many, January 17, 1871, and camo to
Honolulu about c!cen years ago. Ha
was made director of II.
Hackfeld & Co, Ltd., In 1900, In thi'
absence of Mr. J. F. Mr.
Isenberg holding the title of

As German Consul ho
both In his consular and prtvato

in a lavish manner. In 1897
Mr. Isenberg married Miss Virginia

of San daugh-
ter of Chas. A. C. the first
German Consul of San who
arrived there in 1849. Mr,

was one of San lead-
ing business men.

The late Hon. Paul Isenberg. former-
ly of H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
who died In 1903, was H. A.
father. Tho deceased yeaves
him, besides his wife and two chil-
dren, tho Hon. D. P. R. Isenberg, a

who was of tho
Hawaiian Senate last session; and Mrs.
Dora Isenberg, a residing
at Llhue, Kauai. In Germany ho has
three sisters and two brothers. Ono
of his sisters was married at Bremen,
tour days before his for Ho-

nolulu.
Mr. Isenberg opened his business

career with II. Hackfeld & Co., going
through every clerical position and
Anally becoming the head of the estsb- -

on Page 6.)

"Not
but,

Least

That's a point to consider long and
well

about Benjamin & Co ciothes.
Good clothes are not

But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are Cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you mutt

pay quality prices; that Is to say, val-
ue for value.

That's all there It to It
Think It over.
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DIHEfife'WAf MERCHANT GET TOUCH WITH THE'BUYING

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

Man Here

Discovered

Girl's Body
Rnll .l.'rnnrlapn....uv. ...,.....,..VninmliAf I.v tlltnnV...

'Andrews Is wanted for the murder of
Ilesslo Boutou at Colorado Springs, i

also for murderous assault In Berkeley.

When Edwin Hooper, nt present nt
work In the von Hamm-Youn- Co.'s
garage, read tho above cable In tho
local papers, ho was reminded of a
gruesomo Incident of oer a year ago.

A year ago last October Mr. Hooper
was stopping at the Hotel Alta Vista,
Colorado Springs.

Ho had been there somo little time,
long enough to become acquainted with
tho doings of ono Milton Franklin,
alias Milton Andrews, and a girl who
vent by the name of Mrs. Miltun
Franklin.

The couple were quarrelling fre-
quently.

Ono night they went up Cheyenne
Mountain, so tho neighbors said, nnd
Franklin returned alone. In any event
three days later Edwin Hooper, now
In Honolulu, and two others found tho
body of tho woman on the mountain.
She had been shot in the head. Money
nnd Jewelry, tho latter very valuable,
were missing. The night she was last
seen, Franklin, who was something of
a hlgh-llvc- r and, as Hooper remem-
bers him, usually arrayed In yachting
costume, cleared out with tho woman's
trunks.

It was some time before the Identity
of tho murdered woman was discover-
ed. Tho teeth were finally sent to
Cincinnati!, Ohio, and there identified,
by tho gold fillings, as those of'Bessle
Boulton.

Hooper says when ho and his com-
panions found the woman's body It was
covered with leaves. Franklin, alias
Andrews, was suspected of tho crime
nnd the search for him has been a long
one.

Hooper says ho has been Informed
thnt tho alleged murderer was not long
ago In Honolulu.

C01TYJL1 PARK

A Japanese Is working In Kaplolanl
;

park and drawing his wages from the
County. For this numerous Hawailans
and other citizens ore complaining and
It Is said that at tonight's meeting of
tho Board of Supervisors tho matter
will bo brought up. I

It Is supposed that nono but citizens
bo given employment on County work.

i I

Judge Dole's Jury this afternoon re-

turned a verdict of guilty In the case
of First Mate lloyd of tho Manga Rova,
charged with assault and battery on a
tailor, named Johnson.

'

A new city delivery car for tho Wells,
Fargo Express Co. has been put Into
use on the street .railway.

The
Only

OUR SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

It the only one In the Territory for
public service which has the security
of a time lock. When the doors are
doted at night It it impossible for any-
one to open them until the appointed
hour next morning. I

Thlt It only one of the many spe-

cial tecurlty features the renter of
one of our tafe deposit boxet enjoys.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, llonnlnln
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Bulletin
IS THROUGH BULLETIN

OF

McKce Ilankln Is flying through Hn
nolulu bearing the good news thai
Nance O'Neill Is this way
from tho due to hit Honolulu
with her company of sixteen player
players on tho 28th Instant, thrt
weeks from today.

Ilankln is manager and
else at tho head of this well remem-
bered talent and ho has, during bis
brief stop In this city today, engaged
the Opera House for a matinee pcrfni
mance by the famous Nance, while hrr
ship Is In port, to start promptly at
noon on the 28th.

It is several jears since the O'Neill
charmed Honolulu audiences and all
will bo eager to see her again.

The O'Neill company has made a
groat success in the Colonics, playlnr
to crowded houses for fourteen week
in the big cities of Sidney,
Melbourne nnd others, and five wcrIis
In Auckland and cUewhcro In New- - Zea-
land.

Here, nt noon, on tho 28th, "The
Fires of St. John," by ail
thor of Magda, will bo
strong nnd renowned

From Honolulu the O'Neill Co. goei
to Sap to All a lengthy ea
gagoment there, thence they will tour
to Boston.

In July next they will be bark again
this way, it Is hoped to spend a few
days In Honolulu at least, then to play
In Kobe, Shane
bal and other leading cities In the
Orient, going on to Batavla,

and doing eight weeks In
Calcutta.

Tho trial of Joseph Boyd, the second
mato of tho Manga Rcva, who Is chare
vo with assault and battery on two
sailors, vvm. jonnson ana iiarry Kia,
continued this morning beforo Judge
Dole. Yestcrd' the wit

,nesH0B told tho good old story of drunk-
en matcB knocking down sailors with
belaying pins. Today tho defense had
Its Innings in which the vessel's mates

to depict a sailor's life on
as ono idle roseate dream

of
This morning United States District

Attornoy Breckons closed the caso of
the W. T. Rawlins, who

for tho Immedl.

rnsn claiming that tho Court had no
ns tho vessel, when the,

alleged assnults wero was
lying at GOO ynrclH from
tdniro nnd vvns Inside the three-mll- o

limit. Ho claimed tliat ttio Territory
and not tho United Stntes had

Breckons opposed the motion,
nnd, nfter had been quoted
by both slileB, It was Anally denied.
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931 FORT STREET.

STORE NEWS

HONOLULU. TERRITORY HAWAII.

Time Lock

HOPEFUL

Nance O'Neill To Stop
Here On The 28th.

For OneJPerformance
MANAGER McKEE RANKIN FLIES THROUGH

following
Colonies,

everything

Australia,

Sudcmann,
presented,

production.

Francisco,

Yokohama, Nagasaki,

Singapore.
Columbo,

Mr. Rankin has not played hero for
seven cur, Just after lie
was here four weeks at that time. In

, addition to knowing many people hero
Mr. Ilankln Is a great admirer of

sinco playing hero ho has
been all over tho world, soma parts
more than once.

Mr. Rankin has n mem-
ory for fnces nnd nntnes. This morn-
ing ho met Tom Wall, whom ho had
not seen for seven years. Mr. Ilankln

Mr. Wnll nt once, and re- -

railed his whole name In nn instant.
hello there, Tom Wnll," he said,

("how are ou?" And then tho two
Into a of

I where they hud been nnd also a llttlo
shop talk" thrown In.

Mr. Rankin's home Is In Boston, al-

though he Is seldom thero. Ho is n
great traveler. Ono jenr from now
Nnnco O'Noll and company are book- -

'ed to show at Calcutta, ou n tour of
India and the Orient.

' Nnnco O'Neil has many friends hero,
having gone to school with a number
nf Honolulu women when nil were
girls. The last thing she said to Mr.
Ilankln at Auckland was "to be sure!
and try to arrango a morning perform-- .

once at dear old Mr. Rnn-(kl- n

assured her ho would try, ho did
nnd Tho matlneo will be-

gin at 12 o'clock noon of November 28.

Nance O'Neil and company of sixteen
are now playing They will

, arrive on tho Sonoma on tbo 23th for
I Just one

Herbert Jones, tho first mate of tbo
Manga Ilevn, who has also been Indict-
ed on a charge similar to tbo ono
against Boyd, was tho Arst witness for
the defense. Ho said that ho had nev.
cr seen lloyd hit any of tho sailors. Ha
blamed the crew fur most of tho trou-
ble, Johnson, who, by the
way, wears a wooden leg.

Tho crow, ho said, consisted of Ha-

wailans and Porto Illcnns, They wura
but tho mates

could not the
they used, so that they did not know
what their rows were about.

they pulled each other'H hair.
Ou June 17 tho became so
bad that Jones told Boyd to scpnrnto
tho men Into threo groups, placing ono
in the poop, ono on tho main hatch

nnd ono on tho forwnrd hatch. Boyd
did as ho vvns told and tho men obey

jed, with tho of Johnson,
who did not want to vllinb up on tho
poop when Bod wanted him to go.
Boyd tried to lead Johnson by tho arm,
but tho sailor said: "I am stubborn, I

I on Page S)
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FESTIVE TIMES BOARD MANGA REYA

MplVi0lt0titttHw40sltX
EXPERT

Typewriter

Comptometer
Register

REPAIRING

If your adding machine, typewriter

or other machines of similar nature

become broken or out of order, send

us word, We have an expert just here

from the Coast who will put the most

complicated part of machinery In or-

der on short notice.

t J. A. M, JOHNSON CO,, LTD.,
PHONE MAIN 143.
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OF VICTORY

PARTRIDGE

IS ELECTED
SAN FRANCISCO, November 7. C p. m -- The Fusion rommlttce s

that Partridge Is elected Mayor of the city by 14,000 majority over
Schmltz.

Jerome and McClellan
NEW YORK, November 7. McClellnn lias been reelected Mayor of New

York and Jerome has been elected District Attorney.
o

Republicans Gain
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , Nov. 7. Elections are being held today In elev.

en States.
In this city the voting has gone forward quietly with a big vote cast In

every part of the city. The betting odds are 10 to 8 In favor of Partridge, tho
Fusion candidate.

M'CI.12LLAN IN

Thirty districts of Greater New

Ib very

LACE CURTAINS

SttttmSN

mm

Manufacturer's

mttnntmutBnmnnnmnaancmtmu ft

THE BULLETIN serve
tubscrlbert on the Island of Ha- -

, wall Theee papers are read by
not less than .JOOO people. Any
merchant In Honolulu who has the
right goods at right prices who
will approach these buyers
through The Bulletin's ad. columns
will win and Sue- -

H cess.

i nxtttmtBmamzmttxxtttmttmmmsau
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NEW YORK.

York give Ivlnt, 2,012; Mc

7. The situation throughout Russia

Convince

Where

Others Faller

Men who are particular In pur-
chasing their Footwear wl'l ap-

preciate the New Fall Styles wo
are showing Our arguments
for Comfort, Style, Quality and
Durability are to convincing and
our salesmen are to Expert In

the Art of Fitting Feet that you

can't go out of the with an
Improper fit. 8ome Deatert and
People look at shoes at a mere
covering tor the feet, but WE
are not to easily satltfled, There
Is no one thape suitable for all
people. We believe you will be
pleated to buy If you tee our
New and Clean Stock,

Island orders solicited.

Shoe Go. Ltd

STREET

Clellan, Democrat, 12,464; and Hearst, municipal ownership, 1,846.
WEAVER IS

Mayor Weaver, the reform Mayor of Philadelphia, It confident of victory
over the machine forces.

REPUBLICAN GAINS.
The have made galna In Massachusetts. Chicago Is Repub-

lican by 5000. Adam, the Democratic candidate, hat been elected Mayor of
Buffalo. Governor Herrlck It running behind hit ticket In Ohio.

o

MRS. CHADWICK REFUSED.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov, 7. Mrs. Chadwlck hat been refuted a new trial.
o

ST. PETERSBURG QUIETING DOWN.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov.
much Improved.

store

!Mcnt evcryono huys luce curtains nt this season of tho yonr, as
this is tho tiino that pcoplo summering on the Coast to
thoir homes in Hawaii.

.T. JIOl'P & CO., Dealers in tho Young Building,
have just added a nieo lino of LACE CUKTAINS nnd DRA-1'KI- tI

KS to their other lines nnd aro n stock of all new
poods, including somo natty things in tho way of Laco Curtain
Xovoltics, IrLvh 1'oiiU, and Madras.

J. HOPP & CO.

105J FORT
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEHDAR.

MONDAV
Hawaiian Stated.

I UUSOAV
Pacific 2nd Deoree.

WUO.NUSDAV

THUWHDAV
Hawaiian 2d Degree

7:30 p. m.
Hon. Com. 5 p. m.

PHItJAY
Oceanic 1st Degree.

SATURDAY

All visiting membert of tie
order are cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
la 1 O. O. P. Hall. Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O HAUTLETT. N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
1:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Q. H. BEItREY, C. C.
F. WALDIION, K.II.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win. Mo
Klnlcy Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
V. E. MAC. C. C.

E. M. COLEMAN, K.U.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No C16. I). P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
ind Beretanla streets, every Friday

veclng.
By order of the E. It.

HARRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In-

cited to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.3.

HONOLULU HARBOR. No. 54. A. A.
of M. 4 P

Meets on first (nd third Sunday
venlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
ten are cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captalr:
F. MOTHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEPIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED'
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street.

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to d.

M. ROSENBERG. W. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
sach month at 7:30 p. m In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-cte-

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union &. National In.. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fit- Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance In.urance Corporation Ltd
Wllhnia of Magdeourg General Inr

Co,

Fin Job Printing at The Bulletin

1
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The Best
By Test

For sale everywhere

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King; Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY 10c EACH.
PURE BANDIED HONEY 10 LD.
Call at Store and Receive Samples.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

j. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres,
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

(27 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 101.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by 'The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184,

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horsa-shoo-In-

department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services ot a first-clas- s

shoer, they nro d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

OAMARA & CO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Catton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST3.

, Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tube.; general .hip work.

"Foj- - Rent" card, on sale aJ Bull.tls,

..uw,.w.,.... .. . ..,.,.-.-. v. , -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on page C.

Oliver Typewriter Agency with Wall,
Nichols Co.

The V. CI. Halt departs at 5 p. ra.
todn for Kami ports.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
at New England Bakery.

V Matloik Campbell, architect and
builder, has a bargain for oit.

The steamer Kcanhnu left for Ha-
waii ports at 5 p. in jesterday.

The steamer Klnnu has been
painted and had her keel denned.

Tlio best nnd cheapest stovo wood
In the city. Pacific Transfer Co.

The O. 8. S. Sierra vvns sighted 10

miles Kouthvvcst at G 25 this morning.
The steamer Nilhaii sailed for Knual

ports at C o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Mstlc Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meet3

tonight In K. of P. Hall, King street.
At 5 o'clock this afternoon tho

Etenmcr Maul sails for Han nit ports.
Good books nt Arlelgli's, "The Purple

Parasol," "Pam" and "The Man of tho
Hour."

The O. S. 3. Sierra In port today
makes six trips a jenr between Sjdney
and San Francisco.

Tho great nnd Increasing demand for
White Rock Water piocs that Hono-

lulu people Investigate.
Without jussengers the steamef

Noeau left last evening for Mnhukoua,
Ktikulhnclc nnd Honnkaa.

A choice selection of holiday souvb-nlrs- ,

suitable for mailing, (an b sit
Hired at Hill's Curio store, 10C4 Fort
street

The head steward nt the Hawaiian
Hotel looks Just like the trade mai!t
picture on Mcnncn's talcum powdci
tans.

Representative Wm. Aylett is ngaln
n fnther. the newly arrived son being
tlio Honorable Member's thirteenth
child.

One year ago csterday the peopln
In the United States were convinced
that there were more Rooscxcltltcs"
than "Parkcrltcs."

The Woman's Exchange on Hotel ,

street hne on hand at all times n good
assortment of fresh cut (lowers, also
curios of all Borts.

Time and experience hao shown
that the one faultless home light U

the Incandescent electric light. lift- -

wnllnti Electric Co.
The S. S. China left for Snn I'rnn- -

. .. ...... ...... - ......
Cisco lasi evening wuu a

cengers from Honolulu She also car,
rlcd mall and n mixed cargo.

.......Met. U - nu n ..IT....... ,n i. .in,,... u. v.. ........
Leslie of the Mounted Police, accom- -

n.inlt-i- l bv her child, left on tlui Mnunn- .

l.oa for a lslt to Nnpoopoo.
II. E. Illgliton nnd C. V. Ashfonl.

nttorneys for appellees, havo filed a

petition.for hearing of the case of Koo- -

lau .Mniio ot in. s. j. u. enner ei ni.
lluy a gas rnngo and jou will oxp

rience comfort nnd conxenienco In th
house such as ou nocr dreamed of.
Consult Honolulu (las Co., onng build
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-- BOTH WRONG.

twelve Inches
Is average distance nt which
normal eyes see easily,

holding book or

means
our glasses

to see right, read right,
feel right.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
May

WIIDKBHAI
Press Cable.)

FOR
ember 6.

mlral Endlcott, Chairman of
of Estimates, expen
dlturc of hundred twenty
snnd dollars on Hawaiian harbors,
three hundred twenty-si- thousand
one hundred dollars purchase
tto defenses bun- -

,ircii thousand dollars for conttnu- -

ntlon of Honolulu contract.
ORDER OF GARTER FOR MIKADO.

London, November C. Edward VII.
nnnoiinccil selection of

Artir to
confer Order of Garter

rmneror of Japan.

Toklo, November Hayashl,
.Minister Court of St

i. to be raised to rank of

POOR.
London. November C

crowds of paraded
jVDLx;iuuj ssit'i hiiiili
four that relief from hunger ns Ini- -

necessary. The...
nil unnrcceuenieii manner.

BREAKS RECORD.
....i, vn.Ami,.. Th..uncillirei

Matton Meainer sailed for
'it..n vaiK.i-.in-

K iargo consisting of three hundred
manifests thirty

hundred twenty-si- tons.
WANTED FOR MURDER.

I'ranciacu. November C
Andrews Is wanted of
rjCS8c Ilouton at Colorado

THOMAS SQUARE.

Hawaiian band gives
concert nt this evening at Thoonu

iSllllarc follows:

Patience" ..Sullivan
PART II.

Vocal: Hawaiian Songs.. ar. Bergor
Mrs. N. Alnpal.

March: "Helen iiintr.
Wniiz. iieaiitlful Breezes" .Metstor

Star Spangled Banner."

8. S. China,
Nov fi. W. B. Jones. Mrs. B. Jones.
it, (j, ninaia, W. M. Brown, Dr.

Shaw, T. McQrcw, A. F.
j. j, j. Sullivan.
Walters. J. S
a. Keiston. II II. Blandlng, Miss Ju

jn8a cella
Welmlch, It. Obcrwlm- -

Mrs. Stella Miss il
Glrdler

Francisco, O. S. S. Sler- -

ni, 7. W. E. Shaw, Mrs. Shaw,
A. M, Merrill, Merrill, C. Ahynn,
Mrs. Ahjan child,
Hong, J. J, Sullivan,

Indoor baseball tonight nt V M. O

A. nt o'clock. fnmous Diamond
Head tenm Iolanls. Admls- -

htnn lOceuts.

'"K- - 'also for murderous assault In
At a meeting of board of dlrec- - fcdey.

of Hawaiian Oarctto Co, held MURDER AND SUICIDE.
estcrday. Charles S. Crane as elect- - Francisco. Noomber 6.

manager K11g BUrded last night nftcr kill
A. W. Pearson, deceased. iik his femalo nnd

The American ship Abncr Coluirn, roito officers upon being
of Captain Henry llur-- ,)0(C uroi;C iIlt0 their apartments
gess, docked nt the Hackfeld wlien (1C i,ootlng
from with 2C00 coal potAND FOLLOWS SUIT,
consigned to W. O. Irwin & St November C Poland

A special meeting of Iolanl Oulld 'js endeavoring to Flnlnnd
will be held afternoon nutnln autonomy for herself,
at o'tlock In Sunday schoolroom CALMING DOWN,

St. Andrew's Cathedral. Membcri , gt Petersburg. November C It Is
are urgently rcn.ueitc-- to bo present nnnoiiiucd that Czar will r

safe depotlt vault of Hawal- - turn to the City Palace.
Co. only one in

for service whUli hui
the security of a lock. This
only the many
renters enjoy.

A and disappointed
gathered Hinnm Square PART I.

hear tho regular Monday een-,MBrc- "Uncle Sammy" Holzman
lug concert. respect to overture: "French Comedy" Held

II. A. Isenborg who died In nniad: "A of a Turtle Dove"...
New yesterday the band not! I.udera
play.

false alarm fire from 24,

and Alaken at
last night called out the department.
There nn . . of a nnd-- -

Just
excitement, turned aurn
actions arc uauie 10 a ncury m
court.

tho firm
& New manu

accompanied his wife.
nnd J. Suggenhelm Japan
port and Co.
Kobe, and 8. Stone, of Yokohama,

n of that lunched nt

rotito New York the
Mr. Is quite well hole,
having frequently visited Honolulu.

Thero unquestionably a growing
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who wish expensive
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tho wonderful
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The W. J. ENGLAND CO.

PLUMBERS
Phone Main

.COMPLEMENT

Hotel Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

t vim t I " ninvmi rmivi r

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. S.,
777 KING 8T. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- .

LAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

- 9
lfT fr

RAPID BATH HEATERS
FtirnUh plenty of hot water

any time day or niht for
toilet and bath

Can be installed In any hath
room or anywhere 'ie without
(caring evervthirg v? Oncrated
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Salt I ,

E. R. BATH, AGENT,
PLUMBER, 165 KINO 8T.

PHONE MAIN 61. g
"" - - -- "irs. miff

CHIFFONIERS

You wilt do well to inspect our fine,
new stock of CHIFFONIER3 which
has Just come to hand. They are ex-

ceedingly spacious and of very fine ap
pearance and would be a valuable ad-

dition to the furniture of any home.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building, Corner Hotel SL

Sclinna. DlslmVl. .
Hals and Mint.- : - -

twin. amiu litava uccu ui uu iltail iu..j.,. ... . .. .. ... ,..
,0 te.TthemYhatTlenS has dlsereTa. .,,... . i . . .l.IUC.1U3 UI UCIVIUE BIS BDU IHlCfl IfUm II1Q
house to die. This Is Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Paste Its salo has been re- -
nia'kabk;, and It never fails. Hyoupnnot
?n &?2,: ?' .

Building. Chicago, III., and It will bo sent
Itoyou express prepaid on receipt ol prlco.

It is easy to use. and rids the house of ra
"'" cockroaches, etc. Small slie, 25c;
Hotel site, eight times the quantity, 11.09. M

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT. Ies3 than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serve, the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.50.

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF

BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, CAKE8,

COOKIES, ETC., EVERY

DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA 8TS

CLEANING and DYEING

We are now mMnga pecUtty of th 9
above work - ' ft

Sanitary Steam Laundry, &

!. m..Ih tia ruuiiv i'iuim at

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUITGO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpo.e. a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalra
execnU vt shortest notice.

DR.GUNN'STdNic
Mak. flash and Str.nsth for Sick and
N.rvou.Women. 8top.wakn..lnelther
.es Dff maKins .iron, rion rvu oiooa.ohokdlinisbr Kl'InKtou .trength to
resist It. So bv DrUKKK .. 7. oi. a doi
or 3 boie. for .2. or mnu.-- on reo.lpt ot
Brloi BOSANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

.W.i.LU..,yfc - tf,..i -.
-- . -

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

L.a mT..:,.';n,fll,atcly

HONOLULU.

Commissfo.i Merchants

ii
I Sugar Facton

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8L Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwii i Ct.t Lti
WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vic Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vlca Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER& Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newatl Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

.V eittH for- -
I'nwallan Agiicultural Co., Ookala

dugnr Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Popeekco Sugar Co, The Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Chas
llrcwcr & Co.'s line of Boston Packets

List of Officers;
C. M. Cooke, President; George

.... ...." "' "
uireciors.

pJTfTTufiT?

LIFE ail FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atla. Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter.' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stanflenwald Btdg.

;0TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK-- , Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen 8U.

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

P. H. Surnette,
Attorney-at.La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machine, rented, $2.60 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der $1.00.

-1J iAj l itWitH'a.A ,.t:' ' A

ESTABLISHED IN 1858,

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold. I
Commercial and Travelers' Letter'

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call,
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook c
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel 8tret
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

IN3URANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
dent and Employer' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claut SpreckeU. Wm. O. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, ; : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent. The a

National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada No-

tional Dank ot San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Eichnge Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and. Bank of Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made nn
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot

bought and Bold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINGS DEP08IT8 recelvod and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank. Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nevvchwans. New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

William T: Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakes 8tr.t.
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phono Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blu. 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per day week or month
Millerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions nnd fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu SL

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU,

Suits made to order In tbo latest
styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
Ins cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIKI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frame. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 88- 1-

- 'inrfi iVAjt1 fit t iO ir v

u

v
i
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Startling Sale of

Satins and Ribbons
MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

YARDS AND YARDS OF

Colored Satins
with a good range of shades

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Qualities
at the ridiculous price of

50c a yard

MILES OF YARDS OF

All Silk and SatinRibbons
At Less Than Half Price

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3 3c a yard and upwards
Pure Silk Liberty Ribbons, 3c a yard and upwards

All Silk, Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, 4c a yard
and upwards

Pure Silk Baby Ribbons, 10 yds. in a piece, all colors,
at 8 I --2c a piece

A Marvelous Opportunity
of buying materials and Ribbons for Fancy Work at

Less Than Half Price

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 6th

Sale Prices Arc Cash

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERET ANIA STREETS.

Electrical Work of
Every Description

GUY OWENS, Co.
Phone Main 315. Union 8L nr. Hotel.

0.0 TO THE

AND TRY A MEAL ON THE
COOL LANAI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8.

Fin Jab trintlns at th. Bull.tl

W$Wm$)jL

FAVORITE GROTTO

;fl

What Japanese Think
Of Attacks

On Revjfr, Kincaid
BILIOUS WRITER AND JAPANESE' LABORERS

Tho Yamato Shlmtiun, one of the
Japanese papers ot the city, prints In
Us English section tho following com-

ment on the work o( the editor of the
Advertiser:

The writer in the Sunday Advertiser
who regularly writes on current toplr
under the nom de plume of "Tho Uy

standcr" In jesterday's letter, in speak
ing of tho utterances of Dr. Klncaid
and Mr. Cooper In the States, hroko
loose in such sweeping and hjsterlc de-

nunciation of the gentlemen named as
would indicnto that he needs to go to
a, Sanitarium to restore his mental
equipoise. This Don Quixote of the
Press Bpecds his most cnomed shnfts
at the llcv. Klnrnld, junior ot the
Union Church. lie sas not n uord
In regard to the truthfulness of Dr.
Kincatd's statements as to the exodui
of Europeans and tho alleged rauso
of it, to wit: the placing ot capable
Asiatics, particularly Japanese, In the
positions ot skilled labor, which thosa
Huropcans might hae filled. Ho says,!
"Dr. Klncaid has often thrust a ltnlfo
into the sides of thoso who fed him.'
The Inference Is that a preacher h
bound to set forth only the lews of
those who pay his salary. The By-

stander is also, in a manner, a public
character, would he hao us to under-
stand that his opinions arc made to
order, pressed out by a tailor's goose,
to suit the views of those who feed
him?

Of lato j cars It has been complained
that the American pulpit has lost its
power, and it has been said that it
was subservient
in tho church
stem

and of
tho

of
speech courageous Christian cltt

but It seems be held now
that It only the mouthpletc uf

and Interests.
We have been look

tho freedom and the press and pulpit
of the glories ot UIb

offices will
preachers to ruppets

proiesslon
la hero we think, the

way Is going, tho
ought to It.

than has In lately,
meanwhile, would, for his own
peace mind, lay
tho vinegar

I.emmo

We not wish to be understood as
agreeing with Dr. Klncaid, but when
thcro such diversity opinions and
the sensibilities different classes and
nationalities are Involved It good
public policy to avoid unnecessary

and the denunciatory speech of
a curbstone harangue.

The Bystander lets the Hon. II. E.
Cooper off easily. He Is only "sur-
prised"; but from what write

Is evidently disappointed he
has not been able to Cooper
what to say Doubt-

less, Mr. Cooper consult when
returns.

may bo Jap-

anese skilled workmen here, It
to borne In mind the Euro
pcans encouraged them to come
and they have been pushed ahead into
many plain they did not origlnallv
tome to seek or fill. The) exercise
hero tho liberty

Is open to Europeans In

Is a Japanese
In tho Territory, Bonic
doubtless bo permanent, and we
diem It unfortunate if they

to act as unit. Japanese natural-
ly on questions ot public policy
and differ as to tho proper course to b

pursued.
It greatly to desired that tha

Japanese who nrc coming Into citizen-
ship txcrclse same free-

dom of opinion they are accustomed
to display, and according to
their preferences the contend'
Inn parties hire. Wo firmly

ThYnUZdc'r wmtm'tney " "- !- "'
to suggest it to be the.10

conciliatory
" Z, V rather than 7.;:.,.i

Intellectual moral slave thoso
feed oicupant. "ann"- - Fo ll!08e, ?h m(nkcJ '

The time was when the American .m hcre
,

' ln,tercs
Terr lory will be a primarypulpit was regarded as a citadel free

and
zcnshlp; to

tan be
vested sordid

taught to upon

as one American

reduco
editors

penny

advise

otifcht
bo

Japan
Thcro large element

which
would

divide

should

divide
among

believe

ought

consideration.
nt fliA Tnnntinen lnlinrem wnltld

terms

uolng
tory. ominous Blgn when not iikc ougiu reserve

badly contended tho and, Aro for those who them: for the

inferential!)-- , the press are Japanese, rate, are polite

ought mouthpieces acicdo when the)
tho Such Perfectly
these great

and
such

men be made
ho that "Bystander"

lead

will

same

Mnnv

and

cr,
nnd any

able

Ml.... ,!....uysiuiiucr; uui cuariiauie Mcuaae,
glvo welcome

from him which has nnd maid, W.

light he
ho

ot urge
cruet and tako

drink
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do
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ot

he does
he that

Mr.
at Washington.

he
said about

that
hern
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of will
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Hankln, Mrs.
anything Stedbam,

Intellectual Vcrtenll,
Indulged

occa-
sional

bit-

terness

Whatever

movement

Sanders,

Thornier.
Mrs. Wuxman, Harold Wilde.

all ledgers,
manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company

FIGHT F0R TARIFF

Denver, Oct.
meeting of the board directors
of the Clinmlcr Comrncno this
nftcrnomi the chamber ntithorlr

the drafting ot call be sent
the lommcrclal bodies and

members of Congress, well
tho Senators of all the beet sugar
raising States in the West, for
convention protest agilnst the
reduction of tho tariff sugar

The convention will meet some
time month the Cham- -

her of Commerce In this city, and
the following States will asked

send representatives: Colorado,
New Mexico, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Michigan, Utah and
California.

V. Smith, secretary of the
Wlihlta (Kas.) Chamber of Com-- f

merce, and E. J. McVnnn, gcncrnl
manager ot tho Omaha Conimcr-- f

clal Club, who aro attendance,
promised the of Kansas
and Nebraska respectively, nnd
said their States would send dele-- 4

gates.

IMF

AROUND THE MID
After trip around tho lastln

17 months Uacon, member ot the
firm of the ttcalty Co, of I.oul- -

vllle, K, arrived jestcrday on the
S. China nnd will remain In Honolulu
three four weeks. Mr. Dacon lid

Switzerland, Italy, Egvpt. IV
lastlne, India, Burma, Ceylon, Singe
pore, Java, China, the Philippines.
England, Krance, Japan and many o,lu

On the Z3d of last month Mr. Bacon
witnessed tho Imperial nnval low
in Toklo bay near Yokohama. Nearly
130 boats of the Japaneso navy took
part the review. Ncnrly every other
nation In the world was represented by
battleships flying code Hags With
most every color imaginable dlsplaed
the wni most beautiful one,
Tho battleship "Wisconsin" represented
the States and our navy. At
night the hundreds of boats were lllu

with thousands of
cnt clettrlc lights from the top innsri1.....J W. v,'.vbe content siiih, but when an cm 10 tlt, water's C(Ke. Mr. Bacon says

plocr Bees their capabilities nnd tnat BCncral rule the pcoplo of
vltcs them to till positions larger, jumn nro satisfied with tho of
responsibilities wo not sec that theypen((, Ktwcen their lountry Ilus-or-

blame for It. People who ea, gcom Kia,i tnat the war
It is an It uo u 10 r

Is that pulpit Invite
of right I enough

to bo simply the to to a request
of plutocracy. a conception to do so,
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at CITY MEN AS COWBOYS.

C. II W Norton returned Saturday
from the I.vllehua ranch. A. S. Urown
got back )cstcrduy. two spent a

I m.Ab rtn rnnnn thlt dtfutR nf Arthur
From tho Colonies, per 0 S. Slcr- -

Jone8( mannger of the ranih. nitlng,
ra, Nov. 7. O. 13. Blanch, Herbert Fish- - they say themselves, as scrub cowboys
er. Mrs. Fisher. MIsb Edith Kirkwood. Cattle were roped, branded and turn.d

We, and we bollevo we are not tho' Miss Gertrude Lonsdale. Lor- - loose and It Is said the real lowboys
only ones, are somewhat weary ot the. inc. Mrs I.orlng, Watkln Mills, Charles, hail a better time watching the am

are anu bdwaru ranoviiz,
cordial McKcc J.

a little ganders II.
inoro ot sweetness and II. Vinckc, de

him aside

him

P.

Blank books of sorts,
etc.,

21 At special
of

eil

within

be
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support

world

Uaron

visited

places.

rev

In

sight

United

initiated Incnnde- -

do
Ai

tlm
S.

Ilobcrt

tours at work than they have ffrl
some time.

i i
Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,

etc , manufactured by the Bulletin
Company.

Tine
office.

Great Sale Is Now On
It is an event of theutmost importance to Honolulu housewives.

A

Tho

had

Job Printing nt Tho Bulletin

MWw
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Marvelous and Unparalleled Opportunity For
House-keeper- s, Boarding Houses and Hotels

T'HIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of Kitchen Utensils,

Enamel

Stoves, Etc., will be sold out for half prices and in many cases far
below half prices. This is the largest stock of the kind in the Hawaiian

Islands, and so sure are we of the of each and every

we guarantee it absolutely.

Marked Price on

the Sale Come Early

Emmeluth b Co., Ltd.
King Street, Fort and Alakea

ti(MiiaM').p'rfMwlrfiM'

ifM&

m

ft

A Few Light Remarks
Time and experience have shown that there Is only one light that

has no faults, and that light Is the INCANDESCENT, STRONG, BRIL-

LIANT, STEADY, and always ready for use, these are some of Its
principal merits There are others too numerous to mention but which
are well known to all.

Most People Have the Idea that Electricity Is Expensive,
THAT IS WRONG

It costs very little more than Kerosene.
Ring us up or call and get estimate on Wiring your House

I TT .. T-- M . . . T 1

-

i

'

.

Electric o, JLta
Office King St., near Alakca

spiiiiiMi"'ai''aiPi'"iM''a

Leader

KOLA MINT

'Phone

Miaiwunmmmpifc

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
We Have (ill Otlior Pluvora Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

.aaaaa'aaa-aa-a-a-aa-aaaaa-
.

If You a Bargain
SEE

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
Telephone White 1)01

eeeeefseeeeCeeeeeee6 .'
TWO WEEKS ONLY

EXTRAORDINARY LNDERPRICING

DRY GOODS
As we are overstocked and our creditors are pushing us for Money, we

will sacrifice our entire stock at 50c. on the dollar. Don't come too late, for
you will lose your opportunity of buying them.

YEE CHAN
NUUANU STREET, NEAR KINO.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

390

T eoumiiNO that will cobs irmTTiimo. but a specino prescribed for ot
Jilrb cars by Doctor llurscss, one of bomlon's most celebrated skin peclslUta.

The Uurzkalol Kciiiia Cdrc Is the famous remedy iruaranteed to qulcklr
relieve and permanently cure any disease of the kln or scalp. It Is purely anu- -

Ttlo and germicidal. We have thousand of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue nf Its positive- cure.

Don t wasts your time and money on" core-alls- .' ' They absolutely do no
food

Write to us at once for our famous Ruszkalol ICciiua Cost It will tell
(ho story that Is mora convincing; than Pngis of onruimnL Prloe postpaid, (0

nt nnd (1.00.
Don't eurrm from thoio torturrsom e Pars. One application of the famous

Eiikkalol l'lLB CURS will Klve Immediate relief. I'rlco Kstpald. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO., 1197 Beroen St.. BROOKLYN, N. V.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
goods and lave you money.

Dealer, in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stjfafe in Brick Warehouse, J26" Kino; St. Phone Main 58

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest i

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
m, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRtT

CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

1 Agateware, White Goods, Tinware, Bath-roo- m Fixtures, f The ISLAND MEAT

worthiness articlejthat

Plainly Tags Everything

Remember Begins Monday Morning.

Between

iJ&niHj.tii

nawanan

JAS. E.
MAIN 7. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE LDH.

....
1120 HOTEL STREET.

Our

Want

CO.
WESTBROOKE. Manaecr.

TELEPHONE

SAYEGU8A
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods..'

TELEPHONE

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wlioloulo Si Retail Liquor Outtlur,

Big Stock of Japanese and America ""anzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING STRLTS.

POSTOFFICE BOX 868. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn'
Inn; Repairing and General Jobbing

1032 ALAKEA ST., rearY. M. C. A.

Main

Turkeys,

WHITE

Liquors,

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN- -

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH 8T.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

.. .j . v.1 AUJU. ,a JmsaitikXL sfcjjAJgaui-lk-
L. tjfa. MtA A.M.JL-1t- t v sjit&JsHfA. jjuhftia. tillAk.-i.J
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Er.diiott right. Hawaii
pioo Itself tins.

Roosovelt given further lull-
ing ltussla greater onshh ra-

tion Jews. enough.

Nance O'Nell "Dear
nolulu" might

npprovo should icspond
"Dear Nance",

This when great munlcl
palltles nation determine wheth

they Rhnll delivered
hands grafters.

Japanese papers
Japanese laborers brought

Americans Europeans. An'1
there denying

there autocrats wealth

strle convince themselves
crowds London slnglug
Marsclllalre significant.

Hear Admiral Eudicott starteC
rolling.

behind
appropriations through Congress.

King Edward confer Order
Garter, whatever

Mikado. What
"You're right

Shake."

Revolutionists notice
epilet prevail. didn't

they should down revolution
other glory mind

bloodshed.

business 1111181 realize
Hawaii can't afford havo tourlsli
Kept away, business
havo build Independent steamer

them here.

Senator McCnndless protest
President nnothcr saying

Intends
candidacy Delegate.

Administration

Brown Knockers would
Bhow equal they charged
Judgo Whltnoy with being lengua

with gamblers becauso
Inilulgo game.

Workmen That
Just reason why Honolulu should
havo definitely outlined pnrk system,

public spirit phue aspire
anything better patch work.

doesn't make much dlfferenrn
whether Keolanul Supervisors

pollco Hawaii. Thero
always representative Smith.
family give advice admonition

side.

happiest condition
nglnablc either when
night beforo election, followers
both Schmltz I'artrldgo
dent victory. mcanB neither

completo grasp situation.

Wight careful student
assurance thero danger

from Philippines gratifying.
That reason why extra
effort should made obtain 100,000

European Immigrants 100,000

i1mmrrvwf- -

Hawaii, Then Hawaii lxi'n gharo travel
liroof against ordinary datigct being seriously tllBcusacd.

Philippine
Orient.

Honolulu with locally owned steam-
er Injuring those
lines touching port.

Swill merely of Honolulu
FARRINOTON..Edltor'lng

forgotten negiecieu
skiers.

THE LATE ILA. ISENBERQ

Seldom history
Hawaii suffered

ranks joutu; with-

in comparatively months.
death Isenberg

InicFt young men!
eery promlso bright future

themselves credit com-

munity which they llcd, have
struck down hand

unkind
lommon sentiment

everything Imme-

diate thought thoso knew
Isenberg Intimately promi-

nent public only
heart could wish home

surroundings, career opened
before multitude good
things accomplished which

r.ctlvc many in-

stances controlling factor.

sympathy
family sincere expression

which well,

DISTRIBUTING IMMIGRANTS
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tho Immigrant

competition

Ineparablo

ThejMiddcn

"he

but

tell

EVENING

his views
snjs there Is widespread

nmong the Immigrants
This Is a new The

Impiosslon that the
Is on tho present

Tho Immigrant,
no slates, laud In the cities
they remain to additionally nu

district.
"I convinced," says tho

Immigrant who
to these shores with

record, n to and wil-

lingness conform to our laws, Is an
nnd

community. Wo need The
United Stales with present vast
areas easily a billion and
a half of or nenny
times present number that It

"In ways and car-

ry scheme
the energy the

proper distribution,
1 hac plans: First,
distribution by Government j

second, distribution
nnd third, a distribution by these

All theso
Indicate: that Ideal distribution
would to the energy the
lmmlgrnnts to agriculture as far ns

Mr. was a citizen.
tensely 1oal his Fatherland, wns "I selected the because
no enthusiastic promoting represent nearly per cent, the
wclfnre Hawaii. The tribute Immigration nt the present time,

which Hawaii pays memory because they the most practical
the extended

a
community

the personal.

INCREAS
MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING

FAIL

CHOICE EN-

GLISH

GO. Ltd

ALAKEA

Bishop
dis-

content arriv-
ing. thought. general

prevails discon-
tent resi-

dents country.

already
Bishop,

element strength tho

support

the con-

tains.
devising

directing

migrants

control;
private

methods Jointly. methods
tho

Isenberg
Italians,

rlculttiml people on the face the
nnd because seven

spent nmong has given a
complete knowledge manners,
customs nnd to,

"In their own country, the Italians
u gentle, Industrious,

timnln ftfl nrr rent, of
assist in ending iindcsirnwo nKrCulHiro."

situation created Imiiilginnts Thc meg t10 Department
lug to the crowded rnllier tban Colonlrntton tho proposed society
Into tho districts where- they Ln difficult and delicate. Thc firt

needed, the Italian American Agri-- , effort this department will to
cultural has been formed! rocr through branch offices tracts
In New under the direction of waste land suitable colonization;
Right Hov. Ronavciitiiro F. llrodcrlck.l then It will find local individuals or
The which this association willing to furnish the ro

ouinry youmj , H,.. .,n.i1.in. fi,, nnlnrnrUestnu ITnn-nl- l i""1"" " "" J " - nvHiinpum., IM""1" ...... .. -
' 1.- lnA.nr.4 I A ft Cfwlflt
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will send n family Immigrants. Tim

The Leading
MERCHANT

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS
ING EVERY

WITH WHITE
TELLING OWN

TALE.

NEVER

PLEASE, .

NOW SHOWING SOME

EXCEEDINGLY
SUITINGS.

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B, KERR &
STREET.

Hf HflRT COMPANY,

aJRLIOOH(iejKMo mm.

I

tMuAfa Aunts.

Perfection

Policies

Issued

Continental Casualty Co.
of Chicago.

Ask our Agents to
you about these policies.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.,

HONOLULU.

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T.
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Hocking of each fnrm will necessitate
by the local capitalists Interested nn
estimated outlay of $300. Contracts
will bo drawn up between the promot
ers of the colony and thc Immigrants
by which this sum will be repaid with
Interest In from ono to tho ears,
while In the meantime, it Is estimated
(hat thc surrounding land will In
crease greatly In value.

From the outline of the plan of this
society as given In tho brief newspaper
leports, It appears to be not only a
medium of solving a more or less se-

rious mainland problem, but Is ery

We Can Assist You
To Secure a Tenant

for Your Vacant House.

w liiMI

A Ladies'
Hosiery Talk

Have not ALL your similar priced
hose appeared, when NEW, of about
the same quality?

They probably have, or you would
have purchased only the better-appea- r

ing ones.
But, have they ALL stood the test

of wear EQUALLY well?
Have you not had some FAR OUT

WEAR the others? Can you not say,
"At such a time and place, I bought
certain hose, and GOODNESS GRA-

CIOUS! how they have wornl BET-

TER than any I EVER had before."
You will say the SAME about our

new lines. They certainly are the
BEST that can be sold for the prices
asked, Material, Shape and Dye con-

sidered.
Call for any of the following 50?

look like Silk.
214 Black Lisle with Cot-

ton
210 Plain Black Lisle, medium

No, 212 Black Gauze Lisle,
very light.

No. 240-- Plain White Lisle, medium
weight

No. 2 White Lisle with Lace
Boot

No. 242-- 1 Tan Lisle
No. 242-- Plain Tan Lisle.

EHLERS:
Good Goods.

much Hawaii has been recking
for a long From the location
of the branch offices of the organiza-
tion, It Intends to operate principally
through the Southern States. There
is no doubt however that It could an.l
would extend Its field to these Islands
If properly urged.

S11ZZANE0N TRUTH

Editor Evening Bulletin: I was out
of town over Sunday but 1 nm told

Ithnt the morning
reierrcci co my letter ns wu. us aw
fully mistaken. The name expresses
a dally truth, so I am told by tho rend-

ers of the paper. Your sporting event
was what Interested me especially.
What great respect and Christian

the Methodists must havo for
Hev Ktncald when they let his con
stant detainer Into tho pulpit. Hack In
Indiana we would call that like a uol.
cat In n parlor.

lUstlly yours,
SUZ'ANE DlNNEIlBOILnrt.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, '05.

A SIGNIFICANT MOVEMENT

Minneapolis Journal.
Instead of competition

as thc proper relation of one church
denomination to another Is to be em-

phasized nt a great eomcntlon to be
held In New York City Nov. ID. This
convention will represent twenty-si- x

different denominations and 17,000,000

communicants.
Thc effect of this conference upon

the Interests of thc church at large
cannot be other than Important, per-

haps momentous. Tho substitution of
for competition, of com-

munity of Inteiest If we may borrow--

phrase from commercial life for
rivalry amounting sometimes to
Jealousy cannot but magnify greatly
the effectiveness of all religious effort.

It need not be expected thnt denomi
national lines will be wiped out. It Is

i.ot desirable that they should be. It Is

Inevitable that men should differ In
minor matters of religious belief and
as to forms and methods of church or
ganization and government, but it Is

eleidorable that men desiring nnd Worli

lng for substantially the same end
should deprive themseHes and their
cause of the advantages of comblun
tlon nnd cooperation, when such com
blnntlon nnd cooperation may be effect
ively employed.

The denominational zeal which has
often overshadowed eery other con
Rldf ration In religious activity Is large- -

ly responsible for existence In many
cpmmiinltlcs of a state of competition
nnd rivalry between weak and strug
gling churches which has not only
minimized the results, but provoked If
not Justified much of tho criticism nnd
tinftlcndly judgment of the t Lurch.

Already Is a tendency away
from this condition of rivalry toward
ono of cooperation, manifesting Itself
not only In tlP combination the amal-

gamation, so to speak of struggling
churches In the smaller towns into one
or two large and effective Organiza-
tions, but the same spirit Is exhibited
In tho disposition of tho largo churches
In tho cities to so order their mission
work nnd to so establish their outposts
as not to Interfere unnecessarily with

already occupied by other church-
es holding to tho same essentials In
belief.

This movement toward greater har
mony nnd concord of action Is In keep
ing with thnt now general anticipa
tion nnd desire among the churches
n relvnl of religious zeal, and Is cal-

culated to contribute mntcrlally to Its!

tkallzntlon. It Is a move-

ment In which minor differences and
relatively unimportant Interests will
become subordinate to tho one great
purpose of bringing men to look upon
things of time nnd eternity according
lo their true relative Importance.

!H
AT DEPARTURE OF

STEAMSHIP SIW
Tho departure of the O. S. S. Sierra

this afternoon for San Francisco
Impresslvo because of the quietness,
There were no friends on tho wharf
bidding good-bye- s and throwing lets.
This Is the result of the regulations
which nre In force by tho quarantine
authorities. The Hawaiian band, usual--

ly tho feature at all sea going vessels,
was consplclous by Its absence. Hun-- I

dreds of people walked along the wn- -

r.fnnt na .l.n el.l. laft tnt-- t l.llf fllArf.'HIIIUIII ,11 11IC D11IJ, ICI, ' 'fc H.VI

were none on the Oceanic docks.
There were many amusing Incidents

enacted during the afternoon. People

hose and let the retultlnn wear sneak, who hud large grips or trunks nnd hlr- -

for their value: led men to deliver them to the boat

No. 206 Mercerized Lisle In Black, were compelled to enrry the baggage

No. Plain
Sole,

No.
WelghL

Plain

240

Lace.

what
time.

the

there

fields

for

was

from the wharf gates to the gang
plank. Jinny did not know of tho
rules In force and at tho last moment
tried to rush past the guards. But all
were halted and put off the wharf.

Several Chinese merchants going to
San Francisco attracted much atten-
tion because of their adornments with
lets. One of them, small In statue,
was so heavily loaded down by his
friends with the custom not known In
China that he was literally covered
with dowers and had Just about all he
could carry.

The Sierra was delayed some time
by the loading of freight.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Off.ce.

1903
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Governor Carter today express- -

eil his deep appreciation of tho
loss to the community In tha
death In New York of II. Alex- -

Isenberg, feeling that n man t
of such great usefulness, breadth
of mind and noble spirit was a t
citizen whose going out from ths I
life of thc Islands Is a sad blow
to all.

The public splrllcdness of tho s
lntc Mr. Isenberg Impressed tho
Governor as It made Itself felt 4
with a host of others. s)

Beyond the deep regret felt by
the Governor and shared by the
community generally, Mr. Carter f
and Mr. Isenberg were close per- -

sonal friends.
Before Mr. H. A. Isenberg, with -

his wife and two children, left 4
for Europe eight months ago, Mr. -

f and Mrs. Carter and Mr. and Mrs. s
4-- Isenberg had often talked of thn 4

f prospect of taking the trip to- - 4

f gethcr, and they planned many t
pleasant Incidents for the Journey,
discussing the glories of the Alps, 4

f- - the beauties of the Swiss lakes
- and the mysteries of the Black 4

Forest, Mr. Isenberg promising
that, If they all went together, ho
would, through thc Influence of I
his connections in Germany, sc- - t
euro the privilege of showing his -

f friends portions of the Black For- - f
f est not usually granted to the

public to view. -

f The Iscnbergs kept up corre- -

spondence with the Carters during 4
the former's European sojourn, 4

f sending many picture postal cards, I

f hinting at the pleasures of tho i
trip.

f When Governor Cnrter tendered
his resignation as Governor of
the Territory the late Mr. Isen- - s)

berg was the first Hawaiian t
abroad to cable thc Governor, urg- -

lng him to reconsider his action.
Governor Carter last night

cabled Mrs. Isenberg nt New York,
- expressing the sympathy of Mrs.

Carter nnd himself In the great s
t- affliction nnd also expressing tho i

community's sense of loss.

FIiN
SCHOONER

H0MWS
Tsunehlch! Matsuno, a Japanese fish-

erman, this afternoon filed a libel in
admiralty against the schooner Con-
cord, through his attorney, J. J. Dunne.
Tho lihellont shows that nt 2 a. m. on
August 27 his boat was anchored on
fishing grounds south of Oahu. A
look-ou- t vvnB kept and his light was
burning clearly. At this time the Con-
cord ran Into the boat capsizing It and
throwing Matsuno and his gear Into
the sea. It Is alleged that tho collision
was due to the negligence of tho men
on tho schooner.

The ltbellant shows that prior to tho
accident he earned $C0 a month by his
boat. He asks for (100 damages for
his Illness which ensued his being
thrown Into the water, $D for doctor's
bills, $92.30 for Implements nnd gear
lost, $100 for permanent depreciation
of his boat, $25 for repairs to same,
nnd JC0 for earnings lost, making n
totnl of J3CS.30 for which ho nsks Judg-

ment. He nlso nsks for an attachment
ngatnbt tho schooner.

Germany's Famine Of

Horse And Dog Meat

Berlin, Oct. 12. Thero Is much evi-

dence to show that Germany's meat
famine Is growing worse. Reports
from nil parts of tho country make
mention of the measures that aro be-

ing taken to abate the famine. At
Rlsent, a conference of the municipal!- -
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The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are
the Best

AwafdecfGold Medals

at Lewis & Clatk Ex-

position, 1905, at St.

Louis Exposition, J 904

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

ATTENTION
We have beef this week that cannot fall to please the matt fastidious

beef epicures. Oh, the julcel Best spring tonic known. While order-

ing remember we are agents for that delicious

Crystal Springs
TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

tBEB&

BL'ilSS U HONOR

'S

rior and attendanceTho Chamber of Commerce met this (or pay paenU.The recent "Pauahl An
forenoon, President Lowrey presiding
nnd took appropriate action In rela-

tion to thc death of II. A, Isenberg In
New York'. M. Svvnnzy eloquently
stated the purpose of the gathering.
A committee, with Mr. Swanzy ns

an

an
chairman, wns appointed to a The following are the

to H. Hnckfcld & Co., Rooms tq $3 50 per
the Chnmbcr's sentiments In the loss
of Mr. Isenberg. This committee will
nUo send a to the widow ond
fnmlly.

I Tenney Peek was chairman
of another committee to confer with
n committee of the Merchants' Asso-

ciation for thc purpose of drafting a
memorial thc sentiments
of the commercial bodies. President
Lowrey will confer with the family
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nex" Hospital with

Sterilising, and
also portable baths,

respect, with
Resident staff
Nurses, &c., also Elevator Service.
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STANDARD LITERATURE.

6hakespeare,
39 Vols., Limp Leather.. $29

Dumas, Vols., Morocco.. 00
Balzac, Morocco.... 45
Charles 12 Vols.,

30 00
Hawthorne, Vols., Morocco 50

Morocco 20 00
Poe, Morocco u

Imuerlnl take
alleviate conditions, Morocco

clnco nrnvlnna iwHtlnm Prlio. GIDDOn MlStOrV

Minister
unavailing.

between

through

support
rivalry

German

Vols.. Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 2 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 2 Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray. 10 Morocco 25 00

of the above really
sets will be delivered complete any
part of the Islands payment of the

sum of $3.00 down $3.00
monthly Installments, 10 discount

London, Oct. Kmperor William's cash. Descriptive matter sent
dispatch mission en application.

to

W. LYON CO., LTD.
Persia excited great of FORT HOTEL ST8., HONOLULU
satisfaction anger In England, tho, (Upstairs)

regnrned against
British supplying
further Illustration ani-
mosity.

Persia
moro

Persia un-
der enor-
mous Persia

African ports

valley of

THESE

TO 8PEND

Euphrates and supplying ALL 8TORT8 OF
formidable factors

Britain

former Abyssinian
misgivings
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modernly
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Practicing

subject
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It Is Cool
DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
Tigris AMU8EMENT,

ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Ticket and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays Halelwa Limited,
English Government circles, owing to two-ho- train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.:
the "pernicious activity of the Kaiser." . returnlna. arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
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and
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GIBSON
TIES

In Tan and Chocolate, large eyelets,
Wide rlbbont, Cuban Hula, snug fit-
ting counters, Spanish arch Instep,

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Gas
Range

Cooking

All Kinds of Baking

Require Less Time

proportionately In a gas rango than In

a coal range. Furthermore, the baking
should bo done In TIN PANS, not sheet
Iron nor ngate. The Iron absorbs the
beat, and la more liable to burn at
the bottom and sides beforo tho baking
Is done You may not havo noticed

this In using tho coal range, but tho
heat of tho gas range oven Is much

more Intcnso nnd direct.

Honolulu Gas Co.
Limited.

Office: Alexander Young Building.

USE
RUBEROID

ROOFING
RUBEROID roofing has been the

standard of roofing quality for many
years. It excludes cold, draughts and
dampness and, containing no tar, does
not melt from sunheat. Furthermore,
It requires no experience to apply, A

hammer and a pair of hands are the
only requirements.

It Is the most durable roofing on the
market and lasts Indefinitely with but
ordinary attention.

Avoid Imitations and accept no roof-

ing vfhlch does not bear the registered
trade mark "RUBEROID," stamped on
the under side of every strip, every
four feet, throughout the roll.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 S. King St.

Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla 8ts. JapAiese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-

tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-en- .

Telephone Blue 2181.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SC1I11MAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant St.

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Preed; called for

and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
specialty. Alakea near King St,

Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

tc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

Barr.
A

"
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FOR RECEPTION LUNCHES

HEINZ
SWEET

MIDGETS

crisp and tender, are
the daintiest little
pickles that ever
grew. Picked from
the vines when they
are a few hours old

and prepared In the
Inimitable Helnz way
they are toothsome
morsels for epicure-
an tastes. : : : :

Your Grocer has them

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

NEW BOOKS TO READ
The latest and most successful nov-

els of the season are enumerated be
low.
The Speculations of John S"ele, by

Servant of the Public. Hi
The Carlyles, Mrs. Burton
For the Mikado, Klrl
Pole Baker, Will M. llaru
Heart's Desire, Kmcrsou I

ay;t "nw ryf'A j

r

The Traveling Third, Gcrtiudo Av
ton.

A Thief In the Night, Hornung.
The Deep Sea Toll, Connolly.

'm-Trr$-

H.,

&E

His Version of It, Ford.
A Sword of the Old Frontier, Randall

Parrlsh.
At the Sign of the Jack o' Lantern,

Rood.
The Reckoning, Chambers.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Young Building Store

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEa- i' BUCKDARD,
aoiond-hnnd- ; good as new.

CHOICE STOCK
Per NEBRASKAN

Horses
Cows

Chickens
To be seen at our Kukul 8t. Stable.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

BUY YOUR

Fresh Cut Flowers
FLORAL PIECES and CURIOS

AT THE

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET.

The Weekly Edltlot of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offlc.

THANKS TO

Ml
Old Ah Sen, a Chlneto C9 )ears of

age, is a happy celestial

DIM HAY

tMWMIL
of

He sought are at present malt- -

the Uullctlii this with for baseball, arrangements n gamo
111V 1 I'll II VOL IIJUI, lltlUllhii IUV Lilian LUC

the morning of Thanks-t played onworld be made aware of the generosity
of his benefactor, Mark Robinson,

Judiciary
morning

Ah Sen says he has worked for Mr.
Iloblnson ocr 20 years, around the

citing
was

yard and ono way and another; that ployes In the two buildings four years
when he was sick, Mr. Robinson ago, at which the Capitol men were

care of him; when ho was Mr.' lctorlous. Slnco then no such game

Robinson filled him; when he was has been played,
"broke," Mr. Robinson gao him' Tho Judlclaiy team will be ihoscn

and, crowning Joy to old Ah' from among tho following plaers: W.

Seu's happiness, now ho Is too old to 11. Ilabbltt, captain; George Lucas, A.

work. Mr. Robinson has elven him 178 V. Necly, James W. Pratt, Colonel

to go home to China, where etsn' Jones, Frank Winter, Isaac lhlhl, Jas.
Celestial has a wife and children.

Ah Sen goes home In Siberia.

WOODEN-LEGGE- SAILOR

(Continued from Page 1.)
will not go." Jones then had a couple
uf tho sailors carry him bodily up on
the poop, where he was deposited.

Ilreckons on elicit-
ed from Jones tho Information that
the crew was a very poor one. Nona
of the men were sailors nnd although
thev hnd nil sIltipcI articles ta cu to
New the vessel, did not nnd
like tho Idea of hnvlni; such a rrow. W'aru.

among
C. 11. I.

U
1'.

II.
S. I".

In Jones D,

Still, Bald Jones Uod e

Jolm Frank, Jr., n man cm-an- dtho men In their a gentle young
kindly manner, there was no swear-- ployed by & was

nt them, they were allowed stayed lay n n chargo of
on and they had thrco meals a clerk tho
day. Jones was especially encountered Frank
regarding tho The men In spite strpet morning, attacked him
of all to do their duty Inawlldwny. Later Mr. Sims went
and when tho essel arrived at Ho--1 tho l'ollce Station tho Intention
nolulu, they left the of swearing out a wnrrnnt charging
could clvo no reason for their leaving and battery.
In spite of their good treatment, ex-ic-

that probably they were discour-
aged because tncy could not learn to

sailors.
Ilreckons at time sprang an un

expected trump on Uoyd, asking lilm

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8ts
Telephone Exchange No 4.

YOU OR OR A

OF UP

21. 920 ST.PHONE

II

SUGAR, 3,

LONDON BEETS,

Thielen,

NEGOTIATED.

SELL DESIRE
SECURITIES LOW RATE CALL

Geo. P. Thielen,
MAIN

BARREL OF MONEY TO LOAN!

Aloha Company
and PAINTING CONTRACTORS.

repaired and Yard a specialty. Tools fur-

nished. Yardboys and Day Laborers short
GREEN 8. King nr, road. Tel. 2401.

he had not tC3tlfled, prellml- -

I examination the United
tes Commissioner, that the charges

ado by the sailors against Boyd were
'praitUally true. Jones dented having
made any statement.

buildings

hungry,

varnished.

Boyd on tho stand told much the
same story as Jones, describing the
pleasant existence of the sailors In such
Clowliig lolors, that Ilreckons was led
to ask tho question It eerj thing was
not as pleasant ns on a Sunday sihool
picnic. The w Itncss was somewhat tak-
en aback nt suggestion and admit-
ted that "It wouldn't ho Just that way
on board a shin."

States Commissioner W. II.
Muling was called as a witness by
Hieckons. He hnd already ouco start
ed Iloyd tho way to punishment by
committing him, but, Uko an avenging

ho still lingered In his wake and
again made his contribution against
llojd. Moling said that at tho picllm-Innr- y

hearing beforo him Jones had
said that charges mado by tho
against llojd were Una with tho excep-
tion that their of tho

was somewhat exaggerated.
Rawlins on tried to
mako Mating relent a little, but he was
Inexorable.

Jones say anything about any
assault on Johnson!" asked Rawlins

"If Johnson Is tho wooden-legge-

man. niii" sniu aiaung. Junes
said ho told Boyd to mako tho wood-

man and to kick him
If ho didn't."

With tho caso wbb closed and
Ilreckons began tils argument to tho
Jury, which will continue this nftcr
noon.

CITY

Sugar Co., Llhue
Hanamaulu

Hawaii Mill Co., Kukatail
Plantation, Sugar

Faim Co.

'Church

NINE FROM

The sports tho Capitol and tho

office

beforo

Day nt 10:30 probably

on tho I'unahou grounds. A game

nlmed between tho government cm- -

took

money;

the

the
A. Thompson, William II. Kcawe, Geo.
K. Lovvo, C. Kopa, K. Kwa-111(-

Wm. Chllllngworth, David Sher-

wood, John Marcalllno, I'aul Jarrctt,
Vincent Fernandez, Henry l'ctcrs nnd
Samuel Kaahu,

Tho Capitol team will be
from the following: J. 11. rich-
er, M. White, W. 11. llromlcy,
Ilowland, M. H. Wbb, S. Siott,
Thos. H. Trindway, TIior. Cum-

mins, II. Kalllmal, 1M. Hopkins, K.
Kane, Win. Vnnnatta, Chllllng-
worth, Chas. Kaanol, Krcd Cockctt, II.

York Sullivan, 1,. Kvans M. Wood- -

he nnd lnstruct- -

cd duties In
Hackfcld Co., arrest-

ing to drunkenness,
deck William II. Sims, of Circuit

emphatic Court, on Fort
meals. this who

this refused to
with

vessel. Joue
Frank with assault Ho

be
this

Offices:

description

SHOWS

Lutheran

changed his mind nnd tho was ar.
rested for being Intoxlcntcd.

50 cents

8s, 0

Geo. P.
AND BOND BROKER.

Member Stock and Ex
change.

LOANS
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 1Z

IF BUY STOCKS BONDS OR LOAN ON

SUGAR AT A INTEREST,

A

FORT P. O.

BUILDING House furniture of all
kinds and

Cooks, supplied on notice.
Office, HOUSE, Walklkl White

at the

smb.

the

United

on

angel,

sailors

as-

saults

"Did

finally.

ho

danco,

this

RESPECT

Sugar Co.,

Sugar

boy

'.

BOX 441.

work

The
Main
Features

Of a really delicious lev
eraijv tjwilili, flavor and
purity drontjhj com

in

" 'Misy

LBEER
II over with

life and rich, creamy
foam. Will do
von more than
"Ionic" medicine.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS

Phoni: Wurri: 1351

IIonoi.ui.it.

Ilshment. Ho wan connected will) most Hospital. Ho was a member of tho Pa'
of Hawaii's big business and charltablo illlc and University CIuIib.

enterprises. He was once of Mr. Isenbcrg tamo Into a largo estate
tho Chamber of Commerce nnd once on his father's death nnd his

of tho Hawaiian Sugar Plant- - ests In tho II. Haikfcld lourcrns worn
era' Association and he was the flrst substantial. It Is thought that ho
president of the Sugar Factors' Asso- - leaves a large estate. This Includes a
elation. He was connected, cither as large life insuranio of which
on officer or director, with the Oarni la;ln the New YorK Life Company,

Pioneer Mill Col., Su-

gar Co., Keka-h- a

Co.,
Klpahulu Co. and

Orovo He was president ot
tho trustees of the German

and an officer of the Queen's

o'clock,

Geo. Geo.

tclctted

STOCK
Hon. Bond

lawn

arc
lined

buhblc.i

qood

president

190,000

II. K. Hlghton, J. A. Mntthcwman
and C. V, Peterson, appraisers, havo
filed an account ot tho books In tho
law library of tho lato Jndgo Ksteo,
Tho books, among which aro a number
of works on agrlculturo and Action,)
aro valued at 11,112.79.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page C

Automobiles for hire at Territory
Stables.

Police Court fines yesterday amount
cd to IC0.

J, A. Kennedy was n passenger on
the Ktnau todny.

A cello Is wanted, must !inc strong
tone. See adv. on page 8.

Tho box office of tho Orpheum op
ns tomorrow morning nt 9:30.
Armstrong Tnro flour, cooked or un

cooked, for snlo at all groceries.
A new supply of "The Girl From

Homo" at tho store of Arlclgh & Co.

Tho Hawaii Promotion Commute'
nccts at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon.

There will bo a meeting of tho
Board of Supervisors at 7:30 tonight

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. 1, 1.50 and $2 per week. 1213

Fort street.
Camera views. Paradise of tho Pa-

cific, on sale at alt news dealers and
curio stores.

A fine Jersey but' for scrvlco can
be found at California Feed Co. Tele-phon-

Main 121.
Major Ishlkawn ot Yokohama has

sent tho Governor tho annual statisti-
cal report for Yokohama,

Tfn Chinese gamblers plead nol
guilty of the chargo this morning am)
had their cases nol prosscd.

Post Fountain Pens wrlto
smooth. Don't leak. Fill anywhere.
Try ono nt Wall, Nichols Co.

Paulo Hakollo has applied with the
Treasurer for a fifth class liquor li-

cense at l'uukapu. South Kohala.
Tho funeral of tho lata Miss Annlo

Isabella Forbes occurs at 3 o'clock this
afternoon from her lato homo on u

street.
Joe Dorcgo has filed application with

tho Treasurer for a fifth class liquor
license nt Oncpakal, or McGregor's
Landing, on Maul.

F. J. Church has applied for the man.
agement of the Hnwallan Hotel Annex,
having plans to mako It a most at-

tractive beach resort.
At 10:50 last night n flro alarm was

turned In from box 24, Alakea and Mcr
chant streets, but tho department
found no sign of flro.

Palmer Woods, accompanied by Mrs.
Wood, was a passenger on tho steamer
Klnaii today at noon. They arc going
to their homo on Hawaii.

Tho steamer Llkcllko was delayed
some tlmo today whllo freight for
Maul County ports was being loaded
She was to havo snllcd at noon.

Charles Monro's gambling enso will
he tried In tho Pollco Court Thursday
Thu caso was postponed on nrgumenl
of demurrer at thu request of tho do
fondant.

Flags on the buildings In nil part'
and on tho vessels along thu watci
front were flying at half mast todn
nut of respect to tho death of II. A
Isenbcrg.

Should tho auto parade occur Janu
nry 1st, tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. will
havo tho whlto "Ghost" sent hero from
San Francisco to take part. This

Ib a racer.
Tho Aloha Company, telephone

Whlto 2401, can supply you with exp

rlenccd workmen for planting or graft
Ing of trees and plants. South Kln
wtrcct, near Walklkl road.

Four Chlncso and tho samo number
of Portuguese wcro arrested by Offi-

cer Roso this morning on a chargo of
gambling. They wcro shooting craps
In a dwelling on I'nuahl street.

John Holt Jr. was nrrested yester-da-

on n chnrgo of assault and battery
preferred by I.uin Yong. nnd A. Furla.
Holt Is said to havo been drinking. Ho
will bo tried In tho Pollco Court.

After you have sold a few thing- s-
such as tots, horses, wheels, lease-

holds, stocks bonds, books, machinery
through "For Sale" ads. In Bulletin

columns, the problem of doubling your
Income by the systematic use of the
Bulletin classified ads. will not seem
so preposterous to you.

Thomas i:. Ilolsscllor, a sugar holl

er, was sentenced tn servo thirty days
In Jail this innrulns by Judge Whltimy

for embezzlement, llolsseller was ac-

cused of embezzling $5 from a man

named Maront, a bollormakcr. Ho Is

said to bo ono of tho best chcmlstB on

tho Islands. Ills father Is a wealthy
merchant In Bremen.

Col. Macfarlano returns to Honolulu

on tho 22d Instant. It Is thought that
nt that tlmo tho mnnngement of tho

Hawaiian Hotel Annox will bo deter-
mined. Col. Macfnrlano, It Is said, of-

fered tho innnagoment to Fred. J.
Church beforo tho former left tho city.
Mr. Church Is enthusiastically endors
ed for tho placo by those who have
enjoyed his success nt tho Hawaiian.

Tho Woman's Hoard of Missions
meets at Central Union Church today
at 2 .10 p. in., under tho leadership of

tho vice president, Mrs. Theodoro Rich-

ards Tho program Includes tho third
utility In Dux Clirlstus. "The Religions
of Jnpan." by MUs Whlteman, chair-
man of tho llternturo committee; also
reports of Chlncso and Portuguese
work and a report from the Lima Ko

kua Society

LEAYES00N UP

As yet nothing Is being given out

nt the Capitol regarding the Andrews
Investigation and the Attorney Gen-

eral's Departnunt declares that It has
received no notUo from him. Andrews
left for Shanghai October 3 on a leave
of absence of six weeks. This would
terminate November 15, beforo which
time he Bhould either cable his reslgna.
Hon to tho Governor or come back.

IPrimo Lages
3 OF

Superiority
3 J. Purity
53 2. Age

3. Flavor
9kj 4. BrilliancyS 5. Quality

pi
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U s

HATS
AND
CPS

Office.

Yott must reliance on
jeweler if you would secure jew-

elry that is sure to give satisfaction.
We'd like you to look over our

of Rings, l'ins, llroochcs,
Watches, etc., at nuy time

M. R. COUNTER
FORT STREET,

Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S
Hot water buH etc. tliu bust
HAVE MAD OINE V

IIOLLI4TRR DRUG CO.

TRUNKS

i02. FORT8T,

show-

ing Studs,

YOU

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ
8HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

O. O. F. Bldg. &. 151 HOTEL ST., YOUNQ Hotel.

FAMILY GROCERS

FOOD SPECIALISTS-CATER- ERS

TO THE INNER MAN

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE
IIOUHUHOLD

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
TOILET ARTICLES,
AGATEWARE,
BA8KETWARE,

Sole Agents: LOWNEY'8 CELE
BRATED CHOCOLATES, NAPA &
SONOMA CO.'S WINE8, HAYDEN8
WHI8KEY.

Dry Monopole
Red

Champagne

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

GROCERS & WINE MERCHANT8.
169 KING ST. TEL. 240.

THE COBWEB CAFE,.

QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Gamara & Co., Props '
Fine Job

tiro

Printing at Tlio Uulletln

!

wjpijl

WiMMM

LADIES

HArilDf

place your

TltJ

'i

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
SUIT CASES

opposite

Top

visit theI
ZOO

A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, thr
are other delights too numtreus
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

Another Shipnte.

MONUlltNi.

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1046-5- ALAKEA" 8T.,
BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS

MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special,
ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOTEL ST, TELEPHONE
BLUE 141L

Daisy-Scrumptio-

uto-Parasols

and Umbrellas with

Gold, Silver, tancy and plain

handles, just received.

ALSO

Dress and Handkerchief Linens

at

E. W. Jordan & Co, Ltd
11 37 Fort Street

an

Ute. .. J,1, rdlikii&l 4.rifc&A,..& , . -- A ' Jultku Ji&fMb4..i. 4&kMr, t&,. - Jtk . foik- - .it&t
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WANTS
See Page S, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ad.

SITUATIONS WANTI3D

WANTED
ffo FUROHAS12 on tho monthly Instal

ment plan, a residence lot In town
or near It Address L M , this of
flee. 3217-l-

Blacksmith's helper, familiar with wn-go- n

work and hnrseshoi lug Apply
Lord A. Reiser, South and Kawala
lino Sts 3223 tf

Light delivery or milk wagon Address
Cash, ' this office 3220-l-

J

CARPENTERS WANTED.

For Military Tost at Kahaulhl Only
first class men with modern tools
need apply Long Job and going
wages Address applications to II
II. Uurrell, Box 038, Honolulu

3212 tf

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vine) anl St.
HOUSE On Beach at Walklkl.
OFFICES In Walty Building.
BTOItE On Fort Street, opposite

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all parts of tho City.
BISHOP & CO,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Cottage, with parlor, illulng mom,

kitchen, three bedrooms und bnth
room, electric lighted and uioMiultn-proof- .

Appl 323 Pock. Ave
3220 tf

furnished Rooms Housekeeping
lowed; cool and mssqulto proof. Ala-- j

yea House, AiaKea at. new uoie.au.
Qgi WU

At 1115 Alapal nr. Quarry St, 5 room1
stone

Hon.
that

itotei
houie loses

coolest
city. Helen's Court, Adams lane.

3222 tf

itowly proof rooms.
it 84 St, 2728

rooms 1223 Emma street
Mrs.

WATCH LOST.

In tho Maklkl a ladj's
watch with at--

tached fob with Indlnn Gold
Coin. Finder rownrded

watch to Mr F. Swan- -

zv. H Davles Co Ltd.
3215-t- i i

Best black sand !2 $3 a load
distance hauled. Coral

rocks for stable, and
firewood. Third door below

King, S; P. O. box 820.
Main 39G.

Uemura dyes color) and cleans
and fur

Blshes S20 King

r. Clothes
and dyed. St.

per phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Office,
cor. and

3160

and polish.
Int. 1234 Fort St

3085-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, shave call at the.
Criterion Bdno. 1111 Fort St.

MONEY TO LEND.

On and The
Carlo Pawn Co Hotel and Union. (

3190 tf I

POR
i

it, cattle for sale at Ka- -

liukit Ilaiuli, Kau, Ha
wa ll 3212 tf

Two houses and lot, at
near School, for--1

merly of II. H. II. Ruth'
Two lots, 50 x 130, ad-- ,

Joining same. At a Bargain. P.
It. Watty Uldg, No. 74 King
St. I

Pine corner lot in Maklkl.
water, fruit and trees!
and all Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. P., this office.

Wicker pirlor set, bedroom set and
odd pieces of Inquire No.
t MiLeod lane off

3223 lw

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order J. K. Clark, Pnwaa

'Phone White 2221.
3170- -

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

Barber shop Address 'Next,"
tin. tf

HALEAKAU TRAIL

Maul, Nov. 1 It will bo
general the people of the

Islands learn that the
trail now the top of
the crater. And what has hitherto
been a difficult trip is now
made easy any one who can rlda

From an) part of central
or west Maul one may drive Ollnda,
which Is but eight nnd one-hal- f miles
from the top of the crater. Een a
stranger ma now ride the Catholic
Church at Makawao nnd from tnat ns
a follow tho finger posts
the top and not be under the
of taking a guide.

J Duggan of..... ..... TV ... ,...... i.e cumn. u u.i-- ......
cleared out the loose stones nnd cut
and cleared away the bush a width

twent feet The finger liairds aro
t niiPiirth nf a mlln apart nn.l clve

uisiancc lam.
And between each finger board

" "'- -' ""-""- ;

vuv Dll.111,.4 1.I1U .a M ......WW.
intuitj

S It Uowdlo Is funds foi

Cave, however. Is mar top
ample shelter for all who may

wish to make the trip.

JUDGE FINES HIS COOK.

Some weeks ago Judge
100k was nrrcsted together

tn a number of others on a charge of
Judge did not dls- -

charge the man In the Police Court
he fined him but he did dismiss him
from his services. Another
cook was new

ook was ono of a bunch caught gam
hllng and faced his in thu
Pollco Court. Tho Judge will
nso ins power again ami line tne coon
and thin him,

Fine Job Printing nt Tho Ilullctln

MU8IC.

Mr. Jas tuner,
has moved to tho piano vvnrerooms
of L. E. Thayer Co, 1D8 Hotel St,

Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning to,

Piano tauaht 6 months by exnerl- -.". I

enced teacher; 3 month (8 lessons);
special adult
Address this office 3157 tf

Sea M. Martin for and
Interior 1010 Alakea St.
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

)

cottage electric lights; $18. water tho repair of tho house built at,
Included. 32iltf1tle top of Halcakals. by H. P.

difficulty, value
funds After

good I.lttlo
rakes

furnished

furnished mosquito
Vineyard

IMrnlshed
McConnell.

LOST,

District,
monogram engraved,

bo
delivering

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.

according
side-

walks;
Maunakea

CLEANING.

(any
bicycles

empl.vyees,

Hayashl cleaned, repaired
Deretanla

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

house-hel-

Employment
Pensacola Deretanla.

REPAIRING.

repaired
Takata,

Jewelry merchandise.

.AmmM

SALE.

tcKSH'
100x130,

residence
Kecllkolanl.

Strauch,

Curbing,1

Improvements.

furniture.
Vineyard.

Nursery.

Bullo-321- 6

Walluku,

Halcakala
completed

somewhat

horseback.

landmark
necessity

Contractor Honolulu

.;,;,.',
collecting

provides

Whitney's
'ci.lncso

gambling Whitney

Chinaman
emnlovcd Yestcrdnj

emplojcr
probably

discharge

Sheridan, pianoforte

opposlto
promptly

attention beginners,

PAINTING,

painting
decorating,

LOCKSMITH.

wllom

Wing Hlng Draylng Express Bal--

Klawl and wood
delivered anv of

city. Office at Co,
Smith Hotel White
1C9G. 3151-t- t

PAINTING.

furnished all kinds of
All work

Enos Hros., Union above Hotel St,
32131m

Job Printing
Office.

-- j!S&JVv.

THE OPEN SEASON FOR PEACE

7 VI v

VIEWS OF UUU1IY klVIAlS TO
JAPAN IS THE DOMINANT

FACTOR OF THE ORIENT

.THINKS UNITED STATES CAN
MAKE M08T FOR IT8ELF BY
COPERATION WITH STATES-

MEN AND BUSINE8S.

8an Francisco, Oct. 2C President E,

BIRDS

""n a"1" Jotcrday fronymong the natives since the dredger

lne orient on mo steanisnip siuena
He and bis family Miss Roosevelt
nnd party did not In the city, but

Iwere taken direct from tho Siberia to
Oakland Mole, where they started at

v.m. vnrir
b'tlnn station. Mixed with the mud areS " J", a thousand and one things that have'" Hnrrlmnn. ,r,,r,i trnm ,,.,

urnein, jmry ami uaro ami "is
When tho qunran.;

tine :,,.,' ,,,, finished their ,..
n " ,,,; "J;.,. of 0,.

fltlals of tho Hnrrlman lines who had

"" 'i,

Uarrman ,lU famy vvero.,,,, ,,,. ,,,,

steamer:

Baldwin and It Is predicted ho Iioal. The bone Is for fertilising
! (ie (r thoroughly.
will meet with nu securing T,)e raroaij lnaKnatP handed the fol- - purposps. Tho coal Is of no

KwtJ, Smith at., mauKa tne requlrod nnd soon have the gttttement the represcnta- - Imcrclally but docs to cook with.
3071-t- f 'being In tho It its realrepair. Kloa tUcs of tll0 .)rc8g who mct ,,,, on tlie water

the and usefulness. With spades, and
Cheapest, rooms in

U

at
2563

gold

to
will on

M
nt Theo. . .

from to
to

roads

Telephone

DYEINQ AND

clothes; repairs
St.

E37

tf

Umbrellas brass

smooth

J.

.

KalulanI

E.

ornamental

of interest to

to
is to

to

to

to

to

to
of

on
In

the

.

nttended

In
..- - -

to
Music,

John

to
In

DRAYINQ.

and
last Co, Ohla for
sale to nart .tin

Kce Chang
Sts. Tol.

Estimates on
guaranteed

knue at The Bulletin I

I

and
land

,. ..- - -- -
r

.
I

,
'Roland.

" '

o
nn(l

, . , , ,,

used

IowK

1 n. intnntouo,! ni.on in.t in Snn'anovcis these men work every day Ilka

Francisco nn.l cither misquoted or mis- -

understood, and therefore request that
jou will publish this statement In tho
fivnrt lnntviini'o In u.li I eh I plin IK

nar .1.1. to ti,0 orient has been one'
not onlv of much nleastiro to us all. but
interesting nnd Instructive. Wo vvero

treated by all classes, especially ln
jal,an with the utmost courtesy and
consideration. Whllo our visit wns
BOiej for rcst nmi r0crcntlon, wo vvero
rnnliieii in ipnrn mnnv thlnm. wiitrh
wm 1Pi n 0Hr futuro relations. Theso
considerations were extended to us
from an 8,)eSi ami maniy l.ecauso wo

cte Americans representing American
Interests. The Government the i
Hank of Japan especially gave us op- -

..ortunltles for seeing nnd learning
much which we tould not have done
otherwise. We visited many of the Im.
nortant uolnts ln Janan. went thence
to Dalny and Port Arthur, had n few
days In Peking returned to Japan
via Korea

"Japan is working out her own des- -

tiny. Her people are Intelligent and
active, the Government Is well organ- - "
Ized and alive to tho Interests and
working In eloao alllanco with the peo- -

'pie, nnd will contlnuo developing tha
commercial welfare of tho wholo coun- -

try,
"China is beginning to wake up nnd

wm probably open licr?elf. w,lch
.. . rtfawakening nns i.ecu urougut nnout uy

the development of rnllrnnds conhtruct- -

ed during tho last sW or soven jears.
Wero It poaslblo for thnt country tn
orgnnluo and tho people to work to "
Lether. ns lins been tl.n .nso In .Tn.mn.

the future development might bo quid; !'

and phenomenal. She Is, however,
learning from Japan, nnd It Is said that
there are In the schools unlversl
ties in Japan upward of flvo thou
sand Chinese students, two thousand

Korea Is still a nroblem and her
destiny will probably be worked out by
the aid of Janan. Mv onlnlon Is that
the Japanese are tho dominant factor Cl

' me uneiu nnu mat inero win uc a
larcn future nivplnnment. thnuirh nnt
Immediate, nnd If tho United Btates Is
to jiartlcipato therein to any extent It
will have to be by be- -

tvveen Its statesmen and those repro--

Renting Its business Interests and by of
close commercial alllanco with tho I

Japanese,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
I

Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the new. of the riar.

'
Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

4fc.fi.. Wll,

km. m?. nnTP"ih".ntnJ of flr0 Bent and expenses paidV the Chinese Government.Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

and

painting

nnd

nnd

and

HAS ENDED IN ASIA.

Chicago Herald-Reeo--

DREDGER PUMPS LITTLE OF

EVERYTHING FROM HARBOR

80ME ARE OF SMALL VALUE AND
ARE GRABBED BY NATIVES,

WHO CREATE A NEW
INDUSTRY.

A new industry has been created

'i -aciuc siortcu 10 worn in me naruor
Hundreds of barrels of mud from tin
bottom of the bay are pumped through of

I

a 2Cnch ,

' e d

dumped Into a hole near the .,,, by

-"" "-- "-

Irom the wharves""l Anil ,1. ,,c. ther
arc articles too numerous to mention
that havo becn Iost ln thp linrl)0r nni,
remained In the mud for cars and

car8' PcrnnI)s moro la nau n ton

The natives gather un all of tho--o by

things that are of an value. Bones by
the wagon load have already been
thrown out, besides ton after ton ol

avrs, each one watching eagerly for
something to como from tho Immense

'"e lhat ms't uo of the least useful- -

HvSo.
Ever) thing Imaginable may be seen

nmonK no refuse. Old and new coins
Bro fouml occasionally. Tin cans are In
profusion. In addition there are old
shoes, Bcrnps of Iron, lead, pipe, chains,
ro-k- nml ln fact everything, the nccu- -

mulatlo" of jenrs, that will sink below
the surface of tho water. It Is figured
,llat enough old coal will bo taken from
he Iwrbor during tho work to fill an

"""nary sailing vessel.
"""K uuium p.i.ieu uji jesicnmy uy

"c...c emier was a inrge piece 01
llaln formerly attached to some ship'
ntl'or. When It struck the pump

"""" lurna al "10 rate 01 uu revoiu
llon a minute, tne chain coming in
conaa w"h '' machinery made a
horrible grating Bound. Men on the
boat ru8nei1 rom tho hold thinking
perhaps tho noise was the wnrntng of

n ''tploslon about to take place. But
the excitement was all over in a see--

u, an" ,ne ncnor cnain logetncr
wlln l" llu nnu walr soon started
f lts fourso through the 1000 feet of

P,D- - As " waB forced through it
c,oul'' bo I'lolnly heard scraping nnd I
urngging ninngtno uottom ot tne pipes,
Finally It landed at Its destination and
"' ULU"U8 UB ulu ' r ' u"7

lln ntnr. nntlln M'flliln nn linn.-- - "" " """",",u'e ol11 '""'"oned anchor chain that
llai1 1'robably dono duty In the old

""" ") " """ i" " ju'ik e,u
Aftcr ears of uselcssness Ijlng

"y 111 tho bay mild it will probably
soU1 t0 a foundry, melted and enst

"lu """"- - ""'" lor,n a" "
""" "lon n "p" 0I "seiuiness.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

rr K"""' Ports, per stmr. W. G.

,H". Nov. 7.- -P. L. Peters.J. R. Mey--

ers, W. F. Drake, Miss I. M. Hudson,
A(,J J-

- " Damberry, C. Ah Chin, C.
E- - Haynes, Wo Chee, J. W. Wadman.

n- - Ha"i A- - JI- - Chamberlain, Miss
"uv" """ "'""'

m-

SHE COULD FIX IT.

'I would kiss you," said the bashful
young man as they stood in the light

'he harvest moon, "but I am afraid to
' might muss your hair." to

"Oh, don t lot that worry jou. ' hast-
ened tho pretty girl. "I will Just tell
them I havo been automobile riding."

Chicago Dally News.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
office.

tfOS

JITTERS
If jou want to enjoy robust

health, take a few doses of the
Bitters. It will make tho stomach
strong and tho blood puro. Our
past record of over SO years proves

Its worth. It cures Indigestion
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Costive-nes- s,

Female Complaints, Malaria,

Fever and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day.

Books, Bookish

People and Things

Doolts received October 23, 1905:
lloston Houghton Mifflin & Co.:

Rebecca," by Kate Douglas Wlggln;
Little, Drown & Co.: "The Rcjuvena.
Hon of Aunt Mary," by Anne Warner,

San Francisco Paul Elder & Co t

"The Matrimonial Prlmur," by V. 1

Ames.
Philadelphia Henry Altcmus Co :

"Tor, a Street Doy of Jerusalem," by
Florence Morse Ktngsley; The Nunc
Licet Press: "The Balanced Life," by
Clarance Lathbury.

New York D. C. Heath & Co:
"Atala" (Cateaubrland)., by Kulins;
American Dook Co : "The Child's Da
vld Copperfield and Oliver Twist," by
Anne Douglas Severance; "Half Hours
With tho Lower Animals," by Chas. F.
Holder; Henry Holt & Co.: "A Maid

Japan," by Mrs. Hugh Fraser; U.
W. Dillingham Co.: "Silly Cyclopedia,"

Noah l.ott; James Pott & Co : "The
Japanese Spirit," by Okal.urn Yoshlta
buro; R. F. Per no & Co : "Man Limit
less," by Flojd D. Wilson; American
Tract Society: "An Observer In tha
Philippines," by John Uancroft Devlns;
Oliver Dltson &. Co : "Humorous Quar
tcttCB, ' by Lee O. Kratz.

"Reminiscences of Pence and War,'
Mrs. l'rjor has been reissued in a

revised nnd enlarged edition.

"Tho Road Builders," Is a Texas
story by Mr. Samuel Merwln, Issued
October 4th.

Jack London's "Sea Wolf" Is belns
placed ln San Francisco to large
llllOSCS.

Winston Churchill has written a play
called "The Title-Mart.- "

A book on Manchuria and tho Far
East has been written b) Mr. D. L. Put-nam-e

Wealc.

Mary Mapes Dodge, who died the
other day, will be Badly missed not
only ln the editorial rooms vvl.ero she
has been a worker for so many jears,
but abroad among the boys and girls
of this wide land. It Is great good
fortune indeed to bo mourned by such
truo hearts ns the children have.

"Humorous Quartettes," by Lee O.
Kratz Paper. Postpaid B0 icnts.
Oliver Dltson & Co , Now York nnd Ilos-to-

Theso quartettes aro for men's
voices and consist of 40 numbers, mu-
sic nnd words. They nro bright and
merry without being anj where vulgar.
Among the titles arc: "A Family Mat-
ter," "A Father's Lullaby," "A Sum
mer Idyl," "A Trifle Mixed," "The
Ulnwsted Bloomln' 8pnrro" "The
CaiiBC of It all," "Comp'ny's Comtn' tn
Tea," "Dat Sunshine TniBt," "Do Ulue-Taile- d

Fly," "Tho Faces I Love," "Doc
tors Complaint," "Flow, Flow Gently,

low," "A Georgia Dinner," "Going tn
Press," "I Kissed Her nt Ten," "Tim
Jolly Four," "Little Jack Horner," "La
Grippe," "Physical Culture," "Too
Much Hay," "That's Who," "Wireless
Teleginjihy."

The tennis play proved very inter-
esting on the Pacific Tennis Club courts
yesterday,

R. C. Van Vllet nnd C. O. Docltuj
thowed good form and defeated S. O
Wilder and E. R. Adams, 6 0, 4 G,

D. II. Hitchcock and W. H. Babbit!
beat D. W. Anderson nnd L, Lew ton
Brain, 3 0, 0, 1,

DUltnghnm and Fuller defeated
nnd Waterhouso, CI, C3.

Prosser and Roth defeated Cooko and
Atherton, C4, 0 2. This proved

be an exciting contest and the bet
far plnjed In tho tournament.

The following games will bo plaod
today:

On tho Pacific courts at 4 p. m
Van Vllet and Hock us vs HItdicock

and Babbitt.
Dillingham and Fuller vs. Prossaf

and Roth.

. ,. nfMiMdHlH,A ) W.L- - S'H.. .qLaL...'..,.

BRYAN WANTED

Yokohama, Oct. 27. If Japanese
newspapers were correctly Informed
Mr. W. J. Dry nn, who by his eloquence

and his personality created such a
Impression In Toklo, would

have become the central figure In nn
affair calculated to effectually mar his
fair fame. On the occasion of the
Shinto ceremonlnl in Uycno Park to
celebrate the Empire's naval triumph,
Admiral Togo occupied a War-sto-

(shngi). which had been used for a

similar purposes centuries ago, and hnd
been handed down as on heirloom in
the Ogasawara family, that family
alone being authorized to officiate at
the ceremony. It Is alleged that Mr
Br an came up from Yokohama to at
tend the fete, and tho Idea occurred to
him that it would be agreeable to sit
In a chair of such good omen. No ob-

jection wns raised to his doing so
though the act was not ln tho best
taste. But so tho story runs Mr
Bran then signified his desire to car-
ry away the ehogl. To that tho Jap-

anese objected, as the stool had a cer-

tain sanctity In their ejes. and wai
moreover a valued heirloom nt the Oga
sawara family. Mr. Bryan then offered
to pay any price demanded for the nrtb
cle, but that did not at all facllllato
the transaction. Tho owners replied
that tho stool was not for sale In nny
case. Exactly what then happened the
tale docs not tell, but tho reported se.
quel Is that the Japanese handed ovct
the stool to Mr. Ilrjnn. This Incident
appears to havo produced a very bad
Impression according to the newspa-
pers reporting it, but wo bellovo the
whole Btory to be a fabrication with
JuBt the grain of truth which renders
some rumors ho pernicious. There was
a chair ln question, but It was not
the Ogasawara Btool, nor any stool hav.
tog a sacrosanct character. It was slm
ply a common chair, one ot many ordi-
narily standing In the salon of tha
Selyoken restaurant at Uyeno. Admi-
ral Togo happened to occupy It durlna
some stage of the celebration, and Mr.
Bryan, attaching a value to the artlcla
for the same of that Incident In Its
history, desired to become its possessor.
Possibly the restaurant folks who own-
ed the chair were glad to give It gratis
to the distinguished American, but
however that may be, tho offer of
money under such circumstances loses
all Its offensive character and becomes
a proper and comprehensible transac
tion Wo should not nlludo to tho mat-
ter at all had not experience tnught ll
tho danger of allowing such stories to
remain uncontradicted even for n mo
ment.

ill Be World's

Greatest Battleship
London, Oct. 78 The heelplate ot

the Dreadnought, which Is to be tho
most powerful battleship In the world,
has been laid at Portsmouth. Her dis-
placement will be 18,000 tons. She will
bo armed with ten 12 Inch guns of tha
latest tjpe, each capable ot throwing a
960 pound shell a distance ot twenty
miles, with a muzzle velocity of upward
of 2,500 feet n second. Her Btrlklng
power will be as great as any three
battleships ot ordinary type at such a
range as that at which the engagement
opened ln the battle ot Tsushima
StraltH, tor no other warship hitherto
has mounted more than four 12 inch
guns, so thero Is nothing afloat that

given

Highest references given and
tii. id pruspccius.

MISS MARY B. WEST, 2014 Van

IIerpleM Will Have

NWBRO'S
The ORIGINAL remedy

The Rabbit and the Guinea Pig

Trof Unna. tho world's greatest der-
matologist (nk your doctor about
l.lm) was tho to discover tho ml-
crolilc nnd nature truo
dandruff Ills was ver tfled
Uy Dr. balmurnnd, Paris, who de-
nuded a rabbit with human dandruff
Hakes Also by Lassar and Ulshon.

"sfofcjh. ,.,.,

TOGO'S CHAIR

can Btand up her In a sea ac-

tion
About 11,000 tons ot armor will r

built Into her hull, and the Dread-
nought will be driven by turbines at
twenty knots speed. For the first time
on record on a battleship the officers'
quarters wltl be placed forward, tho
designer's chlsf difficulty being to pro.
vldo accommodation for the nine hun-
dred officers and men, owing tho
great demands on her space made by
ammunition, storage of coal, etc. She
will carry G00 tons of projectiles
her main guns, 200 tons of cordlta
charges, 300 tons ot stores, 2.D00 tons
of coal and guns a weight of GOO

tons without mountings. She design
ed be a floating fortress of the most
formidable type.

tRi AND WEATHER

II PORT FOR UliT WEEK

I ocal Office, U. S. Bureau.
Honolulu, T. , Nov. G, 1905.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
the pist week low night lem

pcratures hove been quite general, but
the dajs havo continued moderately
warm. Considerably less rain has fall
en during the preceding week, being

I confined largely to eastern nnd south-
ern Hawaii and eastern Maul. Condi-
tions arc becoming very dry again in
many leeward

I Young cane generally reported
In good condition and growing nicely,
but In windward Hawaii would bo

.benefited by less rain and more sun-- I

shine. In the windward districts of
Hawaii, weeds continue bo very
troublesome, and In some sections
has been impossible keep them
down, owing to shortago of labor.
decrease ln th? amount of water avail
able for Irrigation purposes noted In
central nnd windward Maui. The con-
dition of cane In the Kau district ol
Hawaii has been much Improved by
good showers during the week. Taa-- (

tolling of 190G crop cane becoming
'general, especially ln Maul and Kauai,
'A marked decrease In the activity of
leafhoppcrs reported. Young pine-
apple plants are In good condition, and
the harvesting of a small quantity ot
advanced pines of winter crop

t In progress nt Haiku, Maul. The pick-
ing of coffee nnd the harvesting of sec-
ond crop rice are proceeding rapidly in
all sections. Windward pastures are
in good condition, but practically all
leeward tastures need rain, especially
In tho lower levels.

(Killf filUo
After uneventful vojago the O. S.

S. Sierra arrived early this morning
from Sjdney. She only a
Binall amount of freight for Honolulu
nnd a number of passengers. She left
her docks nt the Oceanic whnrf short-
ly after 2 o'clock this afternoon. Among
the passengers was McKee Rankin, the
actor.

I More than liOOO bunches ot bananas
were loaded onto the boat this morn-
ing for San Francisco commission
house. She will also carry a cargo ot
rlco and coffee from here. Tho Sierra
carries mall for tiro States.

MISS WEST'S

Home and

Day School

For Girls

San Francisco

required.

Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Gala.- -

Will Save It Too Late for ICerptclda.

HERPICIDE
that "kills the Dandruff derm."

who took dandruff scales from a stu
dent wns losing his hair, and
having- - made a pomade them with
vaseline rubbed the simo upon a culpea pig and tho pig became bald.
New bro Ilerplcldo is the orlotnaldadruff germ destroyer. It kills the
mlcrolilc growll. and permits the hairto grow nature Intended A won-
derful l.alr-sive- r. A delightful dress-
ing. Stops Itching Instantly.

A refined and exclusive home for young ladles. Number
of house pupils limited.

The school Is accredited the University of California,
the Leland Stanford Jr. University, and Its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellesley Colleges

The faculty Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

8peclal attention Is to Instrumental and vocal
music.
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HOLLI8TER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AQENT8.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.
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Equipped For Success
Js the tasty, wcll-ilnwc- tl iiiuu. Xentncs nntl tnto (lispliiyccl

in what you wear denotes ucntiii'ss nml tnsto in other niattew.
If you with ii suit of clothes one that u of the latest niotlc,
one that will please your tnstc, one that will look neat nnd nob--

by nml ht you better than any
store ami choose it.

Jr,
GI.OHE CLOTH CO

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR3T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OFKAPUAA (k), DECEA8EO.

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to proper proceedings heretofore
had In this behalf In the Matter of tho
said Estate, tho undersigned, ever
since September 8th, 1905, has been
and Is now the duly appointed, quail-fle- d

and acting Administratrix ot the
cstato ot said deceased. All creditors
of said deceased and of said estate aro
hereby notified to present their claims,
duly authenticated, and with tho prop-

er vouchers, If any exist, even It tho
claim Is secured by mortgages on real
cstato, to J. J. DUNNE, Attorney for
the said Administratrix, at his offlco

ever to our

in wiu j.iu.viury uuiiuing, m mu v,.i ;Uh ,10 0,)ton rcscrvcJ t0 the Wala- -

of Honolulu, In the Island of Oahu, In ,lw Agricultural Company, Ltd., of o

Territory of Hawaii, within six coming tho wholo or any part of said
months from the date of this notice. Donds on jfrch 3t,t 1916i or on nny
said date being tho dato of tho ArBt nterest-paylii- dato thereafter; said
publication of this notlco: otherwise, i)0nds to bo secured by Deed of Trust
such claims, If any, will bo forever on tho property of tho Company,
barred. I which shall provide for tho annual pay- -

Dated, Honolulu, Hawaii, October mcnt to the Trusteo of 10 of tho net
3'- - 1905. profits of tho Company, to bo Invested

ALICE KAPUAA, n8 a sinking fund for tho redemption
Administratrix of the Estate of Ka- - 0f Ba,j Bonds.

puaa (k), Deceased.
3218 Oct. 31; Nov. 7, 14, 21, 28.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest r
Scenery f"
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleeper, Dining Car
on all fast train of the South-
ern Paclflo Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,

Oeneral Agent, 625 Market St,
Palace Hotel, Sin Franclseo.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLE

October 6, ,190.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 n.m., 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:16 p. in., $9:30 p. m.. flltlB p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:3?
p. tn.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., "8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only,
The Halelwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. ro. The Limited
Stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

O. P. DENI80N, F. C. 8MITH,
8upL G. P. & T. A

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08IS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 2S5. PHONE MAIN 141.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub--

UrhloK Company,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

other you Iinu, conic

01 Horn, Stiikkt.

Corporation Notices.

Notice lo Holders of Bonds
OF THE

Waialua Agriculiural Co., Ltd

Pursuant to a Hcsolutlon passed by
the Directors ot tho Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd., at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by the Shareholders
of the said Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly called special meeting
held on Octuuvr 19th, 11105, the existing
Issue of Donds, for One Million Dol-

lars in all, will be refunded on March
31st, 1906.

Under authority of tho said Resolu-
tions a new lssuo of Donds for Ono
Million Klvo Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars ($1,500,000.00) In all will bo made,
said Donds to be dated March 31st,
190G, bearing interest at tho rato of 5
per annum, payable semiannually on
tho last days of March and September
of ench j.ear( for a tcrm ot 20 ycar8(

Holders of tho existing lssuo of
Donds may exchango their holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- of tho new Is
sue, on the basis of 98 for tbo latter,
(difference to be paid to Dondholdcrs
cither In U. S. Gold Coin or in addi-

tional Donds at 98, or partly In Donds
and partly In U. 3. Gold Coin, at Com
pany's option), provided they executo
an agreement to this effect, and deliv-

er snmo, not later than January Cth,

1900, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. Dlanlc forms ot this ngreo-mci-

will bo furnished on application,
or mny bo had nt tho offlco of tho Ha
wallan Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, November 2, 1905.
O. I'. CASTLE,

Treasurer Waialua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
3220 Jan. C, 190C.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO,
LIMITED.

On and after Monday, October 2,

1905, tho rates for Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Company, Ltd., messages will
bo 16c per word; minimum chargo for
message $1.50.

Dy order of the Doard of Directors.
J. M. RIGGS,

3191-t- f Trcasuror.

Business Notices.

$5 OOJEWARD
Will bo paid to tho finder, on return

to this office, of A Masters' and Mntes'
Union Dook and a Masters' and Mates'
Certificate, lost between Mrs. Hoso'g
lodging houso In Lahalna nnd "The
Occidental Hotel," Honolulu, or on

board tho S. S. Maul, on Wodncsdny

or Thursday last.
Honolulu, October 2, 1905.

32l-3-

NOTICE.

From this dato I will not bo rcspon
elblo for nny debts contracted In my

namo by my son, John E. do Mcllo (a
minor).

JOHN DE MELLO.
Kcokea, S. Kona, Hawaii, T. IL, No

vember 1, 1905. 3221-l-

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that Jan Knu

has this day withdrawn from tho firm
of Yuen Wo Chong for nonpayment of

his Interest In said firm
YUEN WO CHONO.

Dated 6th Nov., 1905. 3223-2- t

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Not. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 1B9,

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing oxeeuted neatly and promptly.

All Work Guaranteed.

FORT ST., HONOLULU DRUG CO.

-- la kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.

--TI8INQ AQENCY,
124 Sinsome 8L, 8an Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for it

on
SEWER

MillChief Clerk C. M. White of tho Pub-
lic Works Department lias compiled n
statement showing tho amount of sew-
er rates which aro now delinquent.
Tho law rclattvo to sewer rates was
pasBed April, 1904, In tho extra ses-
sion of the Legislature, but did not go
Into operation before July 1 ot tho
same year In order to make It corre-
spond with tho fiscal period. Tho
statement Is as follows:
Delinquent Sewer Kates:

To Dec. 31, 1904.

Rates 13162.80
Penalty 315.10

$3477.90
To June 30, 1905.

l.atcs $4123.10
Penalty 410.95

-- $4533.85
To Dec. 31, 1905.

Rates $5140.35
Penalty 513.05

-- $5059.40

$13,071.15
As against the $13,071.15 delinquent

the rates paid arc shown to bo as fol
Ion si
Krom July 1, 1904 to July 1,

1905 $ 13,155.88

Krom July 1, 1905, to Oct. 31,
1905 8.092.39

Total $ 21,248.27

Tl'ls showB that at Oct. 31 only 60
per cent, of the sewer rates had been
collected, whllo 40 per cent, aro de
linquent, which tho Territory will now
nttempt to recover.

I
Recorded Oct. 31, 1905.

Phoenix Savs Illdg and Loan Assn
to Lokallo Freeman; Rel; 9375 sq ft
land, bldgs, etc, College St, Honolulu;
$2170. D 213, p 424. Dated Sept 10
1905.

Hyman Hros to Man Leo Wnl; neli
Int In leasehold, bldgs, mcbnry, etc,
Hanalcl, Kauai; $1100, D 25C, p 202.
Dated Aug 8, 1905.

August Drclcr by nttys to Honolulu
Tobacco Co Ltd; Itcl; por lot A ot por
It P 87, Kill Oil, Fort St. Honolulu;
$9000. 227, p 207. Dated Oct 31.
1905.

Honolulu Tobacco Co Ltd to Kt of
S O Wilder Ltd; M; por lot A of por
It P S7, Kill Oil, Fort St, Honolulu;
$8000. D 271, p 375. Dated Oct 31,
1903.

G It Carter and wf to Joi O Carter
tr; Tr I); 7 720 Int In por 11 P 9, cor
Judd and Nmiami Sts, Honolulu; $1
D 277, p 62. Dated June 27, 1905.

Agnes C Gait and hsb (J It) to Jos
O Carter tr; Tr D; 7 720 Int In por It
P 9, cor Judd nnd Nuuanu Sts, Hono-

lulu; $1. D 277, p 54, Dated Juno 27,
195.

Frances I Crehoro and hsb (F M) to
Jos O Carter tr; Tr D; 7 0 Int In
por R I' 9. cor Judd and Nuuanu Sts,
Honolulu; $1. D 277, p 66. Dated
Oct 11, 1903.

Pacific Sug Mill to E W Kaunama
no; Itcl; Int In Fr 2489, Mnnal, etc,
Hamalcua, Hawaii, Kill 7116, Honoka
la, Hamnkua, Hawaii; $600. II 187, p
04. Datcil Oct 30, 1905.

K W Kaiuiamnno and wf to F A
Schacfer; I); Jnt In Or 2189, Hnau-ko- i.

llamakua, Hawaii; $1440. D 277,
p 57. Dated Oct 24. 1903.

J Cordelia Carter by atty to Joseph
O Carter Tr; Tr ; Int In por
It I' 9, tor Judd anil Niiiiaim Hts, Ho--i

nolulu, Oahu; $1. II 277, p 69. Dated
Juno 27, 1903.

Jos M Little and wf to Mutl Illdg
and Loan Hawaii lotaml

ma' the
p 379. Dated Oct 28, 1905.

Recorded Nov. 1, 1905.
K Iwasakl to Yoshlkawa; IIS;

In trade, furniture, flxtmcs. etc. cor
King and South Sts, Honolulu; $290.
D 274, p 343. Dated Oct 19, 1905.

Peter C Jorws Ltd by regr; Notlco;

1, 1905.
Honry Wntcrhouso Tr Co Ltd; Rel!

Dor Kul 9133. Kahunaono, Hanapepo,'
Kauai; $250. 276, p Dated

1905.
n Kckulakauka and wf to W A Kin- -

ncy; M; Kills 4923 and 9135, Hnnape

published

Honolulu;

hulu tract. Himoiiiilu; $sou. its,
Dated 31. wo:

K Clark to Bishop &

Ml lots and bldgs,
Kr.paliulii Honolulu; $C00. 2T1,

p 383. Datod 1905.
F It Lucwclko wf to v- -

tcrhouse Co Ltd 8,

King Honolulu; u
S86. Dntcd 1, 1905,

i

If Standard Company should
fall John Rockefeller should
suddenly bco stupendous
dwindle, richest world
would take up stenography
as of livelihood. Mr. Rocke-
feller Is as expert writer ot I

hand as army typewrit--1

ho employs. '

(Hi
OF NEIGHBOR

H-III-

MNI N
Ynmasakl, a Japaneso living in Aa-l- a

lane, went "fishing" Sunday. In
cplto tho fact It was Sunday.
Ynmasakl, however, did not go fishing
for fish; he fished neighbor's
chickens; and, furthermore, he caught
one, a rooster. And In turn neigh-
bor, Tang Poy, caught Ynmasakl. The

had a fishing line nnd hook baited
nlth a cockroach. This ho
threw toward Poy's chickens and Poy's
rooster grabbed It. The rooster
ed a disturbance, as roosters will.
heard noise, saw chicken with
tbo end of a string in mouth and
Yamasakl pulling on other end.
Finally It broko Plymouth
Rock escaped. Poy called a police
man and Japaneso was arrested.
He will bo charged cruelty to
animals. The rooster with hook
In his mouth and a string attached to
It Is being held at police station
as evidence

Tho Treasurer recehed an ap
plication for a fourth class liquor

water below dam and never
at Watmea, regarding the Issuance

which thero will probably hot
fight among Walmca residents. With
the application letter from a
resident stating that majority
the adjoining property ovners would
send a protest against Usunncc of
the license In addition to this County
Attorney Wlltard this morning sent n
wireless message to Treasurer stat-
ing a protest voters would be

him In tho future,
ing the Issuance tho llccnso bo
held up until It been received
Treasurer Campbell states that in such
matters ho Is always wilting to wait
until everyone Interested had bis
say.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Record Nov. 4, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m, to 12 noon.

Ellen Tclsa (widow) Colin Mc-

Lennan D
Roza Gomes to Antone Serian...HD
Manuel do Lima and wf Maria

Marques I)
First Foreign Church Socy of

Hllo by attys to Geo Gill D
W Kahotwai to Ellen Carter O

Sum to Lnu Yin US
Entered for Record Nov. 6, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
George Trimble to Ah Tim nnd wf..D

McCorrlston and wf ct al to
Samuel G Wilder D

J II Kahclelkl and wf to Lima
James Halemano to Pioneer Mill

Co D

Edward Suhr by atty to Gcorgo R
Carter It

Legal Notices. '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In tho Matter

.of tl)e Estate of Harriet P. Taylor, de
ceased. Dcforo Judge Alex. Lindsay,

Order of Notlco of Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts
charge In this Estate. On reading and
filing petition and accounts II
G. Mlddledltch, administrator of
cstato Harriet P. Taj lor, whcrolti
he asks bo allowed $100.86 and ho
charges himself with $184.20, and
asks that saino may be examined

liruiiriy ri'iiiuiuiiiK ill mo uuuua iu mu
persons thereto entitled, nnd discharge
ln8 hlm llls ""relies from nil

tcr responsibility as such ndmlnlstra
tor, it Is ordered that Monday,
4th day December, A. D. 1905, at
10 q'clock a. m. beforo Judgo of

ho and same hereby Is appointed
as the tlmo plnco for hearing said
petition accounts, thnt all
sons interested may then and there
appear and Bhow cause, If they...have, same should not bo
granted, may present evldcnca as

appointed for said hearing.
Dated Honolulu, tills 24th day of

October, 1905.

J. T. BOLT,
First Judgo of Circuit Court

of First Circuit.
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,

c,orl Qf tho Crcl,it Court 0(

First Circuit.
3212 Oct. 21. Nov. 7 14

CURE YOURSELF
If. niar i for unbttarfcl

dltrhtrttt. Inflammation!,
MB SMt IIHlsm i..ii.ii.ai nr utfLrktrintMrRSfTU ntm0ntiwipa.olrj;Buii- - ",.

LomOilMTItO.iHttnl or polaouoaa.

WVB'A,atVl noia uy urunuHt
for II M.orSbotlWi.tt.TI.iri ClrUr ! riui

ha orderSocy of Ltd; M; PP.be "f 1 trUu 'on of82, Maklkl St, Honolulu; $2600. 11 271., madJ,

stock

of decrco of title In Land Court, saltl Court at court room of

caso No. 48. 11 274. n 344. Dated No ,a'ld court at Honolulu, Islnnd of Onhu,

B 213, Oct
26,

j
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o

pc, Kauai; $300, 11271, p 382. DatoJ to who aro entitled to tho said prop-Oc- t

21, 1905, erty. And that notlco of this order, In
Kenlnha Kalachao and hsb to tho EngllBh lnngungo, bo In

Koaknhlwa (w); I); por It I 3388, part Evening Bulletin newspaper print.
2, Sees 1 and 2, Kapalama, oil and published In Honolulu, a
$1, 11 277, p 00. Dated Nov 18, 1904 week for threo successlvo weekB, tho

L F Alvarez by atty to Jos K Clnrkt last publication to bo not less than
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Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale of

Real Estate at Pau-ko- a,

Honolulu.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. AT
CHAMBERS; IN EQUITY.

W. W. CHAMDERLAIN, Complainant,
vj. MARIA J. BUSH and JOHN E.
BUSH, Respondents.

Pursuant to a Decrco of Foreclosure
duly given and made by the Honorable
W, J. Robinson, Third Judge ot the
Circuit Court of tho First Circuit, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, at Chambers, In
Equity, on tho 21st day ot August,
A. D. 1905, In a causo entitled W. W.
Chamberlain vs. Maria J. Bush and
John E. Bush, Equity Division No.
1470, tho undersigned, Wm. R. Sims,
as Commissioner, duly appointed 1)3

said decree, will sell at public auction
to tho highest and best bidder, sub-
ject to confirmation ot tho Court,
ON SATURDAY, the 25th DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D. 1905,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

of said day at tho front (mauka) en-

trance of tho Judiciary Building In
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, all and singular tho land and
premises described as follows,

FIRST: That certain pleco or par-
cel of land situato at Pauhoa, Honolu-
lu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii
and hounded and more particularly de-

scribed as followB, to wit:
Commencing at a point on tho north-

west Bldo of Punchbowl Street about
64 feet northeasterly from northeast
Bldo of proposed extension of Kuaklnl
Street, said point bearing by truo azi-
muth 163 01' and being distant 1657.5

feet from Ptiownlna, or Punchbowl
station, tho boundary runs

as follows by truo azimuths:
1. 228 60' 38.3 feet along Punchbowl

Street;
2. 140 66' 69.0 feet;
3. 225 50' 58.5 feet to Grant 2530 to

A. Adams; ,
4. 142 35' 439.0 feet along Grant

2530 to A. Adams, to northwest
sldo of Pnuoa Stream;

5. 65 33' 102.3 foet along northwest
sldo of Pauoa Stream;

6. 322 5' 80.0 feet to a point on up-

per sldo of Auwai;
7. 221" 15' 50.7 feet along upper side

of aiiwiil;
8. 322" 5' 212.0 feet;
9. 53 35' 50 0 feet;

10. 322 5' 251.0 feet to point of

and containing an area of 0.845 of an
acre.

SECOND: That certain pleco or par
eel of land situato nt Paukoa, Hono-

lulu, Islnnd of Oahu, Territory of Ha-wa-

and bounded and more particu-
larly described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point on tho north,
west sldo of Fort Street, bearing 226
21' 30" by truo azimuths, and being 73
feet distant from tho north corner of
Fort Street and proposed Kuaklnl
Street Extension, and also 192 10',
90.5 feet from tho north corner of con
crcto bridge over tho Pnuoa Stream,
and 157 31. 2228.5 feet from tho Puo-watn-a

or Punchbowl Trlangulatlon sta-
tion tho boundary mns by truo azi-

muths as follows:
1. 226 21 30" 113.5 feet along tho

northwest sldo of Fort Sticet;
2. 157 35' 218 feet along Grant 2349

to Nnpunako;
3. 70 20' 60 feet along L. C. A.

1114411 to KcnKn;
4. 72 00' 93.0 feet along L. C. A.

1114111 to Kenlm and Mclntyre;
5. 68 40' 12.0 feet along Mclntyre;

330 60' 163.0 feet along L. C. A.
337811 to Knwalllula;

7. 328 30' 68.7 feet;
8. 231 2.V 37.0 feet;
9. 322 15' 4I.G feet to point of

;

nnd containing an nrea of 0.90 of an
ncro, together with all tho eight cot-

tages and buildings and Improvements
thereon nnd rights, privileges nnd ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging or tn
anywlso appertaining.

Terms of sale: 10 of prlco bid to
bo paid to said Commissioner upon fall
of hammer at wild sale, balanco of pur
chase prlco to bo paid In United Btatos
Gold Coin upon delivery of deed by
said Commissioner. Deed at tho ox- -

penso nf purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

James F Morgan, Esq, Auctioneer,
Knnhuninnii Street, or to tho under
signed at his offlco In said Judiciary
Building.

WM. n. SIMS,
Commissioner.

Smith & Lewis, attorneys for com-

plainant.
321S-- Oit 31. Nov. 2, 7. 9, 14. 16, 21, 23.

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:

24; Residence, The Alex,

ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

Alexa? derjfoung Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-

sine, elegantly furnished and tho
boat of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manage
Honolulu, T. H.

inpi

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The of this line will arrive and lcavo this port as heroontal

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA NOV. 8
SIERRA NOV. 29
ALAMEDA DEC. 8

SONOMA DEC. 20
ALAMEDA DEC. 29
VENTURA JAN. w

the tho tbo
to to by aaj

San to all tho and
by any line to all
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8. 8.

the will call at and
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NOV. 3)
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FOR 8AN

SIERRA NOT.
SONOMA NOV.
ALAMEDA DEC.
VENTURA DEC.
ALAMEDA JAN.

conncrjon with sailing above steamers, ageita
prepared Issue, Intending passengers, coupon through tickets,
railroad from Francisco points United States, turn
New York steamship European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY

Wm G. Irwin & Co, Ltd.
OCEANIC CO., GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers above companies Honolulu
leave port about dates below mentioned:

JAPAN AND CHINA.

AMERICA MARU
S11IERIA NOV.
MONGOLIA

CHINA DEC.
DORIC DEC.

ManllA.

For general Information apply

Ht Hackfeld &
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AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom New Yorlc
8.S. "TEXAN to sail NOV. 28
8,S."ARIZ0NAN" to salt DEC.

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, lottS
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranctsco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 16
S.S. "NEBRASKAN" to sail DEC. 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Frnnclwco.
8.8. "NEBRASKAN" to sail NOV. 6

S.S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 26

Prom Seattle and Tucoma
Via San Francisco. ,

8S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 5
8.8. "NEBRASKAN" ..to salt NOV. 24

For further Information apply M

C, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Lt
General Freight Agent. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
Stssamashlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. . TC,
and calling t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, tr
DUE AT HONo-'- IJ ) oa or about tbo dates below stated, tIs.:
From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane,

(For Brisbane and Hriii '(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. O-- l

MOANA n '.18AORANOI NOV. II
AORANOI I .C. 16 MIOWERA DHO. II

I

Through Tickets Ikbucu from Honolulu to Canada, United Stat, ami
Europe. For Freight and Paatag and all general Information apply U

Theo. H. Davl t & Co., Lid. Qeieral Agents.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE

Having fcaggago contrtcts with tho

our

Steamship Co. Mall Steamship Co.
rial & Steamship Co.
8. 8. Co. Steamship C.

We your outgoing baggage tk.
and annoyance ot checking on tho

Incoming baggago on
cred with quickness and dispatch at

TELEPHONE

WHITE AND

(torn

watt'

Delivered part
city courteous

Ice and
Kewalo. Blue 11(1

ALL KINDS.

Honolulu,

AND

RIGHT when order
from

1028 SMITH

FOR 8AN

KOREA DEC.
COPTIC DEC. 11

MARU DEC.

CO., LTD.
following Co.'s Linear

steamers abovo comp.oa ("r
your homes.

H.J,

Bike Doctor. hare
stock wheels.

specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores:

River.

Fine Printing Ot BnUetta

Oceania Pacific
Occid' Oriental
Wilder Toyo Kalsha

at your homes, saving troaila
wharf.

checked

J. F. Morgan, President; J. Vice Presloent; J. L. McLm
Secretary; F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Cedge, Auditor; Frank Huataoa,
Manager. ,j

Ltd.
63 ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO BLACK SAND.

ICE Manufactured

pure distilled

to any ot
by drivers.

Oahu Electric Co

Telephone

BUILDING
OF

Dealers In Lumber and Cgt-- i

ALLEN A ROBIN80N,
Queen 8L,

Y01 Get
8ANITARY PLUMBINQ

TIN8MITH WORK
at PRICES you

S K. AKI & CO.,
ftTREET.

ftft
J .

ktoAi2

FRANCISCO:

Co.,

FRANCI8CO.

CHINA NOV. 7

DORIC NOV. 21
MANCHURIA NOV. 28

?

AMERICA 21

Co., Ltd., ak,

PCCK I

Steamship

of and

MAIN 86.

TELEPHONE MAIN

HOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLJHAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikswa
Tbo I a big

of Repairing

163 Klsi 8U
Hotel near

Job The
Office.

Klsen
check you

C. Campbell,
A.

Hustace-Pec- k Co.,
DRAY MEN, QUEEN

Firewood,

MATERIALS
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TheMlCROBE'S

DINNER HOUR
'A microbe Bnt on a King street Blgn

And nagged his tall with an air
condign,

While he rolled his eyes and cracked
his Jaws

And wiped liU chin with his little
raws.

"Mother!" he said, and his voice was
glad.

"Come, take a taste of this health
food ad.

It's quite dclidous and easy to chew,
And I'm certain the paint will ngrco

with ou."

Answered tho mother, "0, Son of
mine,

I'm busy now with this chewing sign
Which aids digestion, tho experts say,
And sharpens the teeth In a splendid

way.

"Yon plcltlc ad. has a dainty spice,
And Yum Yum biscuits, I'm sure are

nice
But, son be temperate whllo you dlno
And keep away from that Kllntkote

sign.

"It's tough as tleol and lll crack jour
teeth

Has none of the sap that makes
microbe beef."

Thus the tiny bug', like growiwip folk
Learned to respect lllrd's Ilex Kllnt-

kote.

REX

FLINTKOTE
The Best Roofing

Made.
Sotd by

E. O.Hall & Son
Limited.

VMwiMM yirfM'jWjMnlfwMji Hjf

jBETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water i
HEALTHFUL STIMULATING

A IV e w Man In Every Bottle.
8ALB EVERYWHERE

been

xU Exmlnster Ruga
Rugs 22.00

8x12 Crex 1O.00
Crex Rug

4.50
Oak Cottage Rods 15
White Cottage Rods 15

SALE 15,

G3

vstsusffl

NOTICE

at 571 now lo-

cated at 160 Hotel
I 3222-t- f

GREAT OPENING T.Tor next Monday and Tuesday night
and the following Saturday matinee
Illchnrd lluhler nml the National StocV

Company w.,l present William (111

lctte's famous comedy. "Alt the Com
forts of Home." Those who deslro to

lnugh heartily and to haNO an evening
of continuous fun should not fall to

co "All tho Comforts of Home." In
every city lu the United States, this
famous (.omedy has played to crowded

In Kngland and Australia and
In Prance, Germany and Italy, "All the
Comforts of Home" has delighted hun

of of people. In the
title role, Illchard lluhler has scored
a big triumph whercer has played
the part and his excellent company hai
also met with lomplcto approval Id

this amusing comedy.
Kor and Thursday nights,

Nntembcr 15 and 1C, Uulilcr and his
company will be seen In a big scenic
production of Dumas' great drama,
"The Three On Friday
nnd Saturday night, November 17 and
l.s, the bill will be the famous melo-

drama, "Man of Mystery," with special
scenery and mechanical effects.

SALVATION

Adjutant and Mrs. Ilambcrry. the
new divisional officers, for tho Hawal
Ian Islands, nic miking their first vis-I- t

to Kauai. They on the 0.
Hall at 5 p. m. today and will land nt

and conduct a meeting to-

morrow night nt Wahlawa.
Thursday, Walmoa will be visited

nnd a meeting will be livid In
the evening.

Friday evening there will be a meet-

ing lu Keknba. Saturday evening in
Koloa, lu the Salvation Army ball.

lime, Sunday at 11 n, m., they will
a meeting In tho Foreign

church. In the nrternoon thero will bo
a meeting for the Juniors, nnd at night
a salvation meeting for all.

Monday night, for the benefit of the
Chinese, there will be a servlco In tho
Chinese camp, I.lhuc.

They return to on
next

Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin
office.

White and Oak Easels .. P .75 UP
China Closets 15.00 UP
Sideboards 15.00 UP
Dressers io.oo up
Washstanda 2.50 UP
Ladles Writing Desks 8.00 UP
Arm Rockers 2.50 UP
Oak Buffets 20.00 UP

1905.

THE !

Wo sell this wonderful Instru-
ment nt tbo Now York price.
Also on easy payments It you
wish.

MU8IC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

So'e Agents.

SACRIFICE
SALE

20 PER GENT TO 50 PER GENT OFF FORMER PRICES

9 Hero Are A Few Of Onr Bargains. q
We must reduce our Immense stock to make room for new

stock that Is about to arrive. Our Ash Bedroom 8ets, 3 pieces, at
$2000 are a Wonder, and the prices on our Rattan Qoodi have

cut In half; In fact, everything Is offered at a big sacrifice.

925.00
3x10 Exmlnster

Ruga
18x10 8.00
BxtfCrexRug 5.50
Ax 7 Crex Rugs

NOV.

houses.

ilreds

ARMY

leae V

there

I.

conduct

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,
CLOSES

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

THE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Union Streets.

The Majestic Hotel
Rooms aro Elcctrio lighted; singlo or iloublo; tastily fur-

nished' well ventilated; rented by day, week or month.

THE DIISINO ROOM
Tnro nnd sorvieo is nnequnled by any otlter similar prico botol
in Islands.

Chicken Dinners Two Times a Week,
Board by month, $22; Jlcnl Tickets for 21 Jrcnls, $5.50.

meals, excepting dinner 25 cents. Dinner, 50 cents.

SACHS BLOCK
CORNER FORT AND BKUETATNIA STREETS.

REMOVAL

O-- FARIA
MERCHANT TAILOR

Formerly Beretanla,
St.

thousands

he

Wednesday

Guardsmen."

Nnwillwlll

Honolulu Wednes-
day

PIANOLA

BERQSTROM

McFARLANE&Co.,

COYNE

Singlo

V .3M

""" jsjy ' "fip
tfjwrjkaTspii-v- . mm, - '',.,. iW(fcW-fis-- ',!'''V'WSPJ'5,

EVKNINO BUM.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. II.. TUESDAY. NOV. 7, 1905.

It's Delicious !

If you have never tried

GORDON GIN
O O O J J J

do so at once. It It superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor whsr-cv- er

sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and

bars.

Thos. F McTigk &Co

SOLE AGENTS.

191 TO 105 N. KINO 8TnEET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT ST.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

'Cello; must have strong tono. Address
X, Y. . Bulletin. 3224-l-

tf
MCGHNDLFSS

SAYS PROTEST IS

F Off
"I considered It my duty, as a

of the people," said Sena
tor U 1.. McCandless this morning, "to
protest to tho President against tho
(lOtcrnor's reduction of the loan au-

thorized by the Legislature, from
to $730,000. I know that tho

majority of citizens ngrco with me.
Tho (lovcrnor has no right to attempt
to art oer th3 wish of the people as
expressed In tho acts of the Legisla-
ture."

I. ol&ll
GETS THREE

mmm
Lieutenant Slattcry this morning ro

eclved caulo advices from Washington
authorizing' tho erection In theso Isl-

ands of three beacons, onn
on the southermost point of thu Isl-

and of Kauai, ono on tho extreme
western point of tho Island of Hawaii
and one at tho leper settlement on Mo
lokal.

This will be good news to Intcr-lsl- -

and navigators.
Lieutenant Slattcry recommendod

tlio abovo In a letter written on Octo-
ber 2nd nnd tho authorities havo acted
quickly. Captain Slmerson of the
Mauna Loa was ono who urged tho
necessity of the new lights.

SAIL M MOMENT

At exactly tho samo moment, a fow
minutes after 12 o'clock, today tbi
steamers Klnau, for llllo nnd way
ports, and the Mauna Loa, for Kona
and Kau, started on their Journey,
backing Into tho liny side by side nnd
both stnrtlng for tho channel, tho Kl-

nau In the lead, at tho same tlmo. The
Klnau had an unusually largo list nl
passengers aboard. Many of them aie
going to tho Volcano. Tho Mauna I.i"
also had a good crowd. A largo crowd
witnessed the departures.

CLERK

II MALI

License Clerk Gustavo M. Rose has
returned from a trip of three weeks
on Maul, spent on a tour of Inspec-

tion of licenses of various kinds. Ha
met with considerable bucccss, collect
ing about $1100 on different licenses.
Biuh as salmon, tobacco, lodging house
and other kinds, outside of liquor li
censes, which were either delinquent
or new. He also made an Inspection
of the liquor licenses finding every-
thing In that connection In pretty good
shape. Ho will make similar trips to
Kauai and Hawaii In the near future.

The caso of F. C. Dertelmann charg
cl with gross cheat has been postpon
fd by, Judgo Whitney until Nov. 21.

"rw 8aU" cards at Bulletin office.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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Full moon Nov. 11th at G:40 p. in.
The tides at Kahulul and llllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Tim li 18h 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
It the samo as Qreenwlsh. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Sunday, Nov. 5.

Am. sp. Aimer Coburn, Uurgcss, from
Newcastle.

Tuesday, Nov. 7.

0. S. 8, .Sierra, Holtudlcttc, from the
Colonies, S a. ra

nml
DEPARTED.

Monday, Nov. C.

Am. ship S. 1). Cnrleton, McLcod, for
Port Townsend, 3 p. m.

(

Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, for Mahuko-tin- ,

Kukuthaclc and Honokaa, S p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, V. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, G p. m.
S. 8. China, I'rlclc, for San Fran-

cisco, C ii. ni.
Stmr. Keaiihou, Tullctt, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. in.
Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Stmr. Ktnau, Freeman, for llllo and
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Maul
ports, 12 noon,

Stmr, Manna Loa, Slmerson, for
Maul, Kona and Kan ports, 12 noon.

SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. 0. Hall, Thompson, for
Knual ports, Ii p. m.

Stmr. Maul, llennett, for Hawaii
ports, C p. in.

S. S. Nchraskan, Wccilon, for San
Francisco via Kahulul, G p. m.

O. 8. S. Sierra, Houdlctte, for San
Francisco.

PASSENQERS DEPARTED.

For llllo and way ports, per stmr
Klnau, Nov. 7. U. Conway, Jno. litis-can- ,

Mrs. II. T. Alexander, Chas. Not.
ley, J. V. Drown, Mrs. Drown, A, Louis-son- ,

Albert Horner, W. O. Walker, Mrit
R. Stlva, Mrs. A. Auld and Infant, T
N. Pctrlc, Mr. Kessott, Mrs. E. Norrla.
Mrs. J. F. Woods, T. N. I.otigher, C. 1

nrown. Miss D. Dwlght, Miss M. Love-Jo-

Mrs. M. McLcod, .Mrs. A. N. Locke
1 Coyne, A. V. Peters, J. Jorgeneon,
E. P. Low, A. J. Pratt. J. A. Aheong,

. P. Woods, Airs. Woods, A. W. Carter
nnd party, W. F. Wilson, L. M. White- -

house, E. N. Holmes, J, Dacon, Mrs
Geo. Mann ami Infant, Mrs. A. W. Hlih
ardson, Mrs. E. Edwards and Infant,
Mrs. H. It. Bryant, W. Williamson.

For Maul, Kona and Kau ports, per
stmr. Mauna Loa, Nov. 7. S. M. Spoil
ccr, wife and child, Col. S. Norrls, Mrs.
S. F. Leslie, Robt. Wallace, R. W. Shin,
gle, W. A. Kinney, Manuel Gouvela,
Lau Tong, J. Garcia, Wm. Thompson,
Miss T. Williams, Mr. Moplnsky, D. H.
Case, W. II. Q. Arnemann, Mrs. Hale- -
kal, Ah Sing and child, J. J, Newcomb,
Mrs. Wallace, J. II. Mackenzie, Mra.
M. Gouvela, Mrs. J, Garcia, L. A.
Dickey, MrR. J. Fernandez, F. U Web-
ster, Enos Vincent, P. N. Kahokuoluoa.

For Maul County ports, per stmr.
Llkellke, Nov. 7. Mrs. Henry Meyer,
H. R. Hitchcock, Mrs. E. Alapal, Mri.
J. Keanu, Mrs. George Plltz and two
ihlldren, Mrs. Ed. Devauchelle and lu
fant.

Local Office,
U. S. Weather Bureau,

Nov. 7, 1903.
Tcmpornttires 0 n. m., 72; S n. m.,

77; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 70; morning
minimum, 70.

Daiouietcr, 8 n. m., 29.95; absolute
humidity, S a. m., C.S73 grnlns per en-

tile foot; lulatlve humidity, 8 n. m., C'J

pur cent.; dew point, S a. m., C7.

Wind 0 a. m., velocity 4, direction
E; 8 a. m velocity 2, direction NV;
111 a. m,, velocity C, direction NE;
noon, velocity 12, direction NE.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 150 miles,
A. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director.

According to the police records the
Hon Ring Tong Society near the Mater.
nlty Homo has been raided five tlmM

, flliu'o August 1st. In each the gam1

blera were convicted. Dates of the
raids are as follows; August 11, August
17, September 19, October 20 and No-

vember B. In all 32 Chinese were cap
tured and found guilty of gambling.

Office and pocket diaries for 190v
-- eclved at Wall, Nichols Co.

Whitney
5"

Many New Goods Arc Now Here and

Ready for Your Inspection

We would mention just

Eoliennes and Crape
blue, black
These will

Siltr nonennes a new creation, just thespotted right weight for street or
evening' wear, comes in brown, cardi-

nal, navy, light blue, pink, white
champagne and black, only 03C

Aloacas A'l tne 'atest combinations of shades and
designs, in blacks, blues, reds, greens.

CVieArn Very stylish in black and white,anepnera ana blue and white. Comes in
wash goods, wool and silk.

T sillr We feel confident that we have at lastinning hU u the des,red art,cIet ,n our
WEAR-WE- LL TAFFETA, r 1

Washable and Untearable. 03C yd
The latest for Kimonos, Sacques andxvimono oiik DrapeS( elegant designs and rich

colorings, 30 in. wide IRr yd
Oro-anrfiV- c Very beautiful French goods. SINGLEwrganaicb DRESS PATTERNS. No tluplicates.

New Trimmings and Laces

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few ol the latest

drlnke added to our dready long list
of fountain drlnke.

Chambers Due Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINQ 8TREET8.

ORPHEUM THEATRE
J. C. COHEN Manager

BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 10, 1909.

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER
Supported by the

National Stock Company
Presenting a Repertoire of High Class

Plays.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

"Sherlock Holmes"
o ot Jt

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

"All The Comforts of

Home"

WEDNE8DAYAND THURSDAY,

"The Three Musketeers"

POPULAR" PRICES! 25c, 50c, 76c.

Box Office Opens WEDNESDAY
MORNING.

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF

BHIRT8. All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and Hotel near Bridge.

THAYER PIAJO COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL 8T.,
opposite Young Hotel,

RTEINWAY PIANOS,
STARR and OTHER PIANOS,

Lookers as welcome as buyers.

& Marsh
??

a few:

Voiles Jg-S-
g;

and gray. Special rn
wash

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor vcary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT7 STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHTNS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J, M, Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder
ful cures wrought by these remedies

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to

a change In the price of certain sizes

of crushed rock, prices will bo as fol-

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,

11.80 per cu. yd,; No. 3, $2.05 per cu.

yd.; No, 4, $1.80 per cu, yd.
We wish to call attention to, the

fact that No 4 has been reduced to

practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con

crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD &. BEL3ER.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. All
messages promptly attended to.

We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

mm
847-85- 7 Kaatiumanu Strut.
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIM It,

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesioom, 817 Kaatiumanu
street, I will sell,

Imported Suitings
3 Yard Lengths

1 now Curly Ulrch Chiffonier with.
Mirror,

Roll-to- Desk,
(

Dining Chairs, oak;
Oak Stands, J

Iron Deds, Wooden Dcd,
Koa Deds, Duckets,
3 pieces Counter for Store,
1 Globo Wernicke, 4 pleco Bookcase,
Kitchen Tnble. Mttress,
2 Lamps (hnglng); Clocks,
Pillows, Games, '
Melton Cloth, )

LOT SAMPLE HATS and CAPS. ,

Drug Store Fittings
WHITE AND PLATE GLASS.

Refrigerator, Pictures, Paintings,
Swell Vnses, Men's Suits,
Ferns, Polished Koa Pig Dishes,

Calbashcs, Etc., Etc.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
it Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY.
the finest train going eaat.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave Ban Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Rates to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

ctflce and secure Information

about rates and sals dates,

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCIBCOj

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Traina
Daily

VIA

UNIONJACIFIC
,

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

To DenTei,
No Change! Kansas

Omaht.
Citr

I Chicago.

Co sure your ticket reads via the I
UNION PACIFIC. (

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

Montgomery St, San Francisco, CaJ

lStfiW' iiiMSm liM ii ..i.fr I,
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